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man announced .} esterday
fhe navy air( raft hlt for the first
lIme thermo puwer plants at Bac
GIang 30 miles northeast of HanOI
and al Han Qal the same dIstance
northeast of the port of HaIphong
Both power plants have a produc
tlOn capaclty of more than 10 000
kilowatts the spokesman saId
The Han Gal plant keeps port
facilltles running Disruption of
their power supply would hamper
the ports cargo handhng facIUties-
espeCially at nIght
Bae Giang power plant serves a
nearby Industnal complex Includ
ing a chemIcp,1 factory
Bad weather prevented damage
assessment of the radar controlled
bombmg the spokesman said But
plots reported perfect bombing runs
on both targets
Amencan bombs last struck North
Vietnamese power plants in a raid
near the coastal city of Thanh Hoa
(eonld On pag. 4)
htl 1'1 lllre p I~e 4)
•
MOSCOW Feb 26, (Tass)-
Sovlel SCientists have obtained mI~
crophotographs of mlcroorgams01s
With an absolu~e age rangmg from
two to two and a half thousand mIl
hon years
The remnants of extremely old
hydroorganlsms algae SIliceous
sponges and Jelly fish were found
In the cherts and biotite gnelsse~ of
l<.arella and the Kola penmsula (the
notlhern European part of the
USSR)
The ancient mlcroorgamsms are
bemg studIed under the 3UJdancc of
Alexander Vologdm a correspond
109 member of the Soviet Academy
of SCiences The SCIentist writes 10
the newspaper Komsomolsknya Pra
vda lhat lhls altogether new pale
ontological matenai IS not only of
pr lellca I Importance slOce precam
brmn deposlts are aSSOCiated wlth a
manIfold complex of such valuable
mmerals as Iron manganese van
adlum and gold
fhey arc the only wllnesses of
the b ological processes at that tIme
mu thIS also proVIdes a new pOSSI
b Iity for the study of the hIStory of
our planet the article saId
Another T 1SS report said Vladl
mlr Dlanov Klokov Moscow physl
ust has discovered a new phenome
non m the earth s atmosphere whJch
to a greal extenl determlncs the
dcgree of Its tr Insparance
Earl1er It was believed that only
Ihe stable oxygen molecules of the
atmosphere absorb hght The ex
penments earned oul by the physl
CISt have elUCidated the role played
In thIS process by unstable paired
molecules whIch arc formed when
oxygen molecules coliJde with each
other or With nitrogen molccules
Alexander Obukhov DIrector of
the Institute of the PhYSICS o[ the
Atmosphere descflbed DIanov Klo
kov s work as an Important achieve-
ment of the past year In thiS branch
of sClcnce The conclUSIOns and
calculations of tbe Moscow phYSI
CISt Will have to be taken mto ac-
count for Inslance ln deslgnmg
commUnication means With the
help of lasers
Scientists Study
Ancient Organisms
Concet:t Juxtaposes
rurkish Folk Songs,
Music Of West
Prioe IlL il
By Our Music Critic
The Fenmen-Borcakll performance
at the RadiO AfghanIstan auditorIUm
yestcrday afternoon was a rare
treat a very mterestlng Juxtaposl
tIon of lhe mUSic of the East and
the West
PlaCing Beethoven and Chopm on
the same programme with harmoDls
cd Turkish folk songs was a good
Idea It not only showed Mr Fen.
men s ability as a fine pianIst but
also I1lustrated the mfluence of wes~
tern claSSical traditIOn and the Tur
klsh mll~IClan s understandIng of It
Mr B'orc<lklln s renditIon of har~
monlsed Turkish folk songs and
M r Fenmen S plano accompanIment
blended beaulifully QUIte oflen
Imposillon of StflCt western mUSical
theory and dISCipline on folk musIc
uf the East ends In a qUite uodesJr
.ble hodgepodge I was happy to
find that that the Turkish efforts
have been successful
I was Impressed by the Attaturk
Elegy which must be an ongmal
pIece composed by Borcakhn and
Fenmen themselves It rang WIth
the great lOve the Turkish artIsrs
have for the late PreSident of Turkey
who IS the father of modern 1 ur
klsh musIC The Elegy IS a lovely
way to express theIr gratitude
Last nIght the two Turkish artlsts
were guests of honour at a reeep
tion :gIven by Turkey s ambassador
to KabUl Hamid Batu Some nffi
(,18ls attended
(Reu
was
most
fIre
astro
last
ES
Robot Geologist
To Explore Sea
Electrical Fault
Probable Cause
Of Apollo Fire
MOSCOW, Feb 26 (DPA)
-A remote controlled robot
to coUe<:t samples of rock
from the bottom of the ocean
Is being constructed by Soviet
specialists, Tass reported Sa
turday
It said the maln units of
the maehlne had been assem
bled and tested. Tbe depth
to wbleh the submarine geo-
logist could ,be lowered was
4 000 metres. It had two
'hands" imitating the move
ments of human hands
The operator on the sur
face was' shown a sample on
the TV screen gave a slgnal
and the steel hand would
put the stone lOto a conuu
ner
The sample would tell
scientists ahout the geology
of the bottom and help to
find deposits hIdden there
Tass said quoting KOlnsomol
kaya Pra.vda.
The submartne geologist
would be lowered Into the
oeean for the first time be-
fore the end of this year
CambodIan head of state Norodom
Sihanouk who IS now vlsitmg ParIs
sharply denounced American ag
gresSlOn 10 Vietnam Speaking at
a luncheon held In hIS honour by
the foreign correspondents In Pans
he emphaSised that the only POSSI
blltty of savmg face lD Asia for the
Umted States was to discontinue ml
htary operations and Withdraw from
Vietnam
Sihanouk saId that Cambodia was
supportmg the ioglcal and reason
able stand of the government of
the Democratic Repubhc of Vietnam
concerwng arr uncondItional end to
the bombings of her terntory as a
prehmmary condition for contacts
With the Umted States with the ob
Ject of estabhshmg peace in Viet
nam '
Me~mwhlle American planes Fri..r
day stru~k at North Vietnam s mdus
trial nerve centres with bombing
raIds on two major electT1CJty~
producmg power plants a spokes
grams dependfug on the situatIon
-Organisation and regulatIon of
SIlos 10 the country and their ex
pansion
-ConstructIon of sIlos In those
areas of the country where this IS
economically feasible
-Preservation and cleanmg of
wheat and other grains and import
of equJpment needed to reach thiS
goal
-Baking bread ond other pro-
ducts
WASHINGTON Feb 26
ter) -An electneal fault
blamed Saturday as the
likely sourCe of the flash
whIch kIlled three Apollo
nauts at Cape Kennedy
month
But the NatJOnal Aeronautics
and Space AdmmJstratlOn relea
sing a thIrd mtenm report on the
dIsaster saId the exact caUSe of
IgnItIOn had not been found
The space agency said It was
pOSSIble that no SIngle source
Will ever be PinpOinted
The Intertm repol t on stu
dies bemg mC\de by a reVll:~w
board on the tragedy was
brought to Washmgton by NASA
Deputy AdmInistrator Dr Ro
bert Seamans after me<.'lmgs thiS
week at Cape Kennedy
The review board IS contlnumg
to conSider other pOSSIble causes
of the blaze-----chemlcal reactIOns
by materIals on the Apollo spa
l:eCI aft spontaneous combustIOn
of certam materials and VariOUS
electrical factors
01 Seamans said the reVlew
board expected to complete Its
LnvestlgatlOn by the end of
March
The spaceci aft IS stIll bemg
dismantled and studIed near the
launching pad where VIrgIl
(Gus) Gnssom Edward White
and Roger Chaffee dIed whIle
takIng pal t Ln a Simulated laun
chmg
(HOOT 7, 1345, S,H)
;Food Dept. To Operate With
M. 1,000 Million Capital
Home News In Brief
HONG KONG Feb 26 (Combined
News Services) -The Chinese
ForeIgn Mmlstry last nIght Issued a
statement condemning alleged In
truslOns mto Cambodia by United
States and South Vietnamese troops
between February 18 and 21
Accordmg to the New China News
Agency the statement accused the
United States of resortmg 11:0 undhr
gUlsed means of hIgh pressure and
mtlmldatIon agairtst Cambodia
which It regarded as an obstacle to
Its war of aggression and a thorn
In It~ Side
Cambodia accused the United
States and South VIetnamese govern
meQts of an act of aggression against
her terrItory m which two people
died and three were iI)jured
A communique protested against
an attack on the village of Daung
last Monday and accused Washing
ton and Saigon of systematically
retusing to respect Cambodia's
frontiers
By Our Own Reporter
\ KABUL, February 26-
The Food Procurement Department which was declared an Inde
pendent organisation by the government last week has Af 1,000
million,
It IS the largest state--owned cor
poratlon The Ministry 01 Finance is
4uthorlSed to check the financtal
qrrairs of the department from time
to time Abdul Rasoul Barakl, the
president of the department aays
that the capital is stln not "de-
eluate He hoped that it would be
increased to meet the rising demand
01 the departmen t.
The board of directors and exe
ciJtlve board of the dc:partment are
responsible for 2'eneral polley mat
tens he sold
The Ministers of Commerce Agri.
cUltyre and Irri£atJon Planning
Ihdustrles and Mines and Finance
ate members of the cOffiffilttee The
latter preSides over the meetini's of
the board
The executIve board runs the de
pnrtment The president the two
Vice preSidents and the directors of
the varIOUs departments are mem
bers of the executive board
The functIOns of the department
Barakl saId are Purchase and sale
of foodstulTs WlthlO the country with
a view to keepmg the vrlces of
these commodities stable and to
meet the demand of the govern
ment offiCIals Import and sale of
foodstUffs from abroad
-Research and study of domestIc
and internatIonal prIces 01 wheat
and other foodstuffs
-Sale and purchase of other
China Protests US, SV'Cambodian Intrusions'
SHARE NAU GAS STATION
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-
A new gas station has been
opened In Share Nau at a cor
ner of the Zahlr Shahl Park by
the Government Monopolies Ole
sel fuel as well as gasohne IS
avaIlable there
HANDICRAFT SALES
KABUL Feb 26, (Bakhtar)-
HahdIcrafts worth over one mil
hon, three hundred thousand
afghanIS have been sold at the
cottage mdustfles sales room
opened by the Mmes and Indus
tnes MInIstry In Kabul nme
months ago
The shop was set up >n order
to help the producers of handI
crafts sell theIr products A large
percentage of the people m the
prOVInces produce rugs wood
work metal work SIlks and cot-
ton at their homes for whIch
there IS a great demand espeCIal
Iy among the tOUrIsts
PULE KHUMRI VISIT
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-
Khan Abdul Wah Khan son of
Pakhtumstam leader Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan aceompamed by
Abdul Rauf Benawa vIce preSl
dent of the TrIbal AffaIrs De-
partment arnved In Pule Khum
rl yesterda1>'
After meetmg Governor Baql
Yusufzal of Baghlan the Khan
Inspected the cement and power
plants and VISIted constructIOn
Sites of the Pule Khumn--5heber
ehan hIghway
SIDKY MEETS POLK
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-
William R Polk director of the
AdlaI Stevenson InstItute for Inter
nalIonal Affairs and director of the
Ccntre for Middle Eastern StudIes
al the University of Chicago left
here today after a one day VISIt
durmg which he met Informalion
and Cuhure Minister Mohammad
Osman Sldky
Polk who was formerly a mem
ber of the Pollcy Plannmg COUDell
of the U S State Department also
taJked to Afghan educalJOnal autho
ntles
Army Bans Nine
Organisations
In Peking
PEKING Feb 26 (HslOhua)-
The Central Committee of the Chi
nese CommUnIst Party has addres
sed a letter to former poor aod
lower mu:idle peasants and cadres at
all levels m the rural people scorn
munes all over Chma to launch
spring cultIvation
The Party Central Committee be
Ilcves that the overwhelmmg maJo-
rIty of cadres at all levels 10 the ru
raj p'cople s communes are good or
at least faIrly good the letter said
Those comrades who have made
mIStakes should also make energe
til: efforts In the spring cultIvation so
as to make amends for their ffilS
takes
At the same tIme we also recom
mend that umts of the People s Ll
beratlOn Army statIOned locally and
military orgamsatlOns at all levels
should exert great efforts to sup-
port and help With the work of
sprmg cultIvation Il said
AccordIng to Reuter s correspon
denl 10 Pekmg thousands of people
yesterday took part in a rally to
mark the bannlOg of DIne orgamsa
tIons whose members have been
charged With spreading lIes and se
duclng girls
People marched m Jong columns
to Tlenanmen square followmg an
announcement on wall posters that
the orgamsauons were dissolved and
banned
The posters were SIgned by the
mlhtary control committee of the
Pekmg army garnson set up two
weeks ago to superVIse public secu
nty and said the orgamsatlOns had
been responSible for counter·rcvolu-
tlonary acbVlties
The orgaDlsations Included ' the
PekIng office of workmg rebels I and
Ibe red rebel corps of agricultural
undertakings
The names were roughly Similar
to genume MaOist organisations
ot which more than 20 continue to
fune!lOn 10 the capital Some lea-
dcrrs of the organisations had beeD
Imprisoned and members who had
been mISled should make self-criti-
cisms the posters said
Education Press
Production Up
KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar)-
DUring the last SIX months the edu..
eahon press has prmted 2S tlUes
for the MinIstry of Educahon The
total productIOn dur10g thIS Y\lllr Is
ex.pected to surpass the one and one
half mllbon mark
Last year the press produced Ju~t
under one mIllion books The year
before It was conSIderably less
PreSIdent of tbe press At,qulIab
Pazhwak saId durlOg the last three
years Improvements have been made
In producllon methods which have
resulted In decreaSing productIon
costs SpeCial tramtng programmes
were launched to tram the necessary
personnel The press IS shll ex~
peeted to expand New annexes are
planned
8M CONGRATVL~TES
KUWAIT smmm
KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar)-
The Infarmnlton department ilt the
Foreign MIDlslry said HIS MaJesty
the KtnS bas sent a congratulatory
telegram to SheIkh Sabah al-Salem
on the obcaslQn of the national day
of KuwaIt
we ,$hare Wlth othel'S and I am
convlDced that we will succeed in
protecting them' Brandt said
He used almost the same words
Wednesday m rfUlorting to the
Bundestag on the treaty now under
negotIatIOn In Geneva
He also reiterated CrIticism of
the more vocal spokesmen agamst
the treaty
The queshon of West German
partICipation m a treaty that does
not yet eXist has released more erno
hon than ""s in our best mterest
Brandt said
ANWARI MEETS MOLTMANN'
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Gerhard Moltmann the am-
bassador of the Federal Repubhc
of Germany m Kabul yesterday
met Education MInister Dr Mo-
hammad Osman Anwar! The
constructIOn of a new bUlldmg
for NedJat High School WIth the
aid of the FRG was dIScussed
an Education MInIstry source
said
MANSOURI ARRIVES IN
LOGAR
KABUL Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-
rhe new govefllor of Logar Ab-
dul Wahed Mansoun took hIS
post yesterday m Barakl Barak
He was receIved by a large
number of reSIdents of the cIty
preSIdent of the courts m the
provmclal capItal, and other of
flClals
Governor MansoUfl m a speech
before the people saId m order
for the proVInce to develop aU
the people and government must
Jom hands to Implement plan
dravvn up by the government
Several dIgnItaries and mayor
of Baraln Barak spoke of the
people's readmess to cOQperate
I" realIsmg the WIshes oJ the
people
A Non-Proliferation Agreement
Virtually Certain, VOA Says
KABUL, Febroary 26, (AP and VOA)-
It Is virtually certain that agreement on the tenns and text o~
a non-proJUeratlon treaty will be reached 1D the current Geneva
dlsannament talks, a VOlce of America broadcast monitored In
Kabul today sald
The' brosdcaet; In the lorm of a
short commentary' from the VOA's
correspondent in Geneva sald that
there are aome objections from the
non nuclear participants in the
meeting But, the commentator hop
ed that they would be overcome
A Tass despatch from Moscow
says that most of the delegations be
Heve the solutIOn of the problem
of non prolileration of nuclear wea
pons would do good to all peoples
because a non proliferatIon treaty
If concluded would make an unpor
tant contnbutIon to the J:elaxation of
mternatlOnal tenSIon and strengthen
109 European securit) ~
In Tokyo the American UN
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg said
that the United States will doubt-
less take into conSideration the Ie
gltImate rights of the non nuclear
countries In the planned non proll
109 European security
Goldberg who IS on an mforma
tIon tour through ASia was speak
mg to foreIgn correspondents
He stressed the VItal unportance
ot the treaty and particularly the
fact that the path between the
nulitary and CIVIlIan uses of nuclear
energy was so narrow, that provI
~Ions must be made to prevent
peaceful nuclear energy from bell1g
suddenly turned lOto rrulltary
energy
In Bonn West German Foreign
MInister Willy Brandt saId Satur
day the Bonn government must see
exactly what the treaty to stop the
.spread of nuclear weapons looks
lIke before It can say whether West
Germany will sign
But he said he is convinced West
Germany and other non nuclear na
tions WIll succeed in getting assur- I
a,nces that they will not suller eco- I
nomicaUy and scientifically because
of the trea ty
The treaty must not hinder us I
and others from taking part in fuU
m SCientific and economic research I
he told a conference of about 700
local leaaers of his Social Demo
crabc Party
These are vital mterests which
MAIW,ANDW~liB'E_YES
PAPERS MUST GUIDE
Pope Makes Valid
Marriage Between
Orthodox, Catholic
VATICAN CITY Feb 26 (Reu
ter}-The Roman CatholIc church
Saturday removed a restrlctlOD on
marriages bdtween LatlD~nte (wes
tern) Cathohcs and Orthodox Chns
tlans
A decree Issued by the VaUc~n
said that In future such marriages
performed by an Ortbodox prtest
would be conSIdered valid but for
the Cathohc .t would sull be agalOst
church law and therefore a SID
The decree thus extended to
Latin~f1te Catholics a conceSSIon
given to Eastern rIte Catholics by
the Second Vahcan CounCil
The Eastera-tt1e Catholics are a
small sectIOn of the Eastern church
WhICh remamed With Rome when
the rest broke away In the great
schism and formed the Orthodox
churches
The decree stressed that for a Ca
thohc a mamage would still remam
omy vahd wheo celebrated by a Ca
tholic poest But 11 added that
blsbops would bave the power to
waIve thIS rule In case of 'dlfficul
tIes
Observers believed thiS cQuid mean
cases In WhIch, for mstance, the Or~
thodo" partner IS expected by strong
custom and traditions to marry m
hiS or ber own church
The decree saId that this new con-
cessIon had been made to stablllse
martl~ge and to further good rei....
hons between CatholIcs and Ortho
dox Christians
ft d'sclosed that Pope Paul had
receIved appeals from many quarters
to extend It to Laltn-tlle CathoUes
8IQoe mlJled marriasc were con8~
tantly mcreaslog and "many and
grave difficulties an"" through the
different legislation In the East and
the West'
Vol V, No
Eneouragement Promised For
Development Of Free Press
By MOhammad Zahir Siddiq
Associate Writer 0' The Kabul Times
KABUL, Febroary 26-
". am trying to encourage the development of a free press I am
proud that a free press has been estabUshed unde~ my govern
ment," Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal sald In
an Interview.
"1 reatly hope that a healthy press WIll eventually evolve m
Afghamstan To achIeve thIS aIm, we must have patIence and
tolerance We must welcome crlttclsm ~galnst the government In
thIS way the press WIll grow In a healthy manner," he explamed
Asked to l1ive hia advIce to Jour He expressed the hope that these
naHata, the Prime Minister said papers would present facts in a way
Journalists bear a heavy responsi- thot would be in the naUonal inle-
biHty They must respect the en rcst
dowment of the pen I do not Dlscussmg personalities In A1
want yellow Journalism to rise in ghan journ@1ism the Prime Minis
Afghanistan Nor do 1 want any ter referred to Mahmoud TarZl as
form of blackmail to take place" the founder of Afghan jOurnalism
The Prime Minister described the Although there were other editors
role of the press in the development before Tarzi overshadowed them
of the country at this sensitive time A famous Afghan writer thinker
succinctly- guidance ' Bnd journalist Mahmood TarzI was
Elaborating on his one word ans born in 1867 After years of exile he
wer he pomted out Our people returned to his homeland and start
read the newspaper with falth In ed the publication of Sara) ul Akh
contrast to the people of advanced bar (January 11 1906) Under his
nations who read the paver as a mfluence Amir Hablbuallah Khan
pastime our public believes what adopted reform measures
it reads Afghans take their news The Pnme Mmister favours the
papers seriously The readin, pub observance of a special day hooour
he bases lts opinions on what news mg Tarzi On such a day the VIews
papers print ThIS mcreases the res of the founder of Afghan journalism
ponslbllity of the journalist could be given wide pubhcity , he
The Prime Minister continued suggested
The readers of our newspapers ex ~ _
peet journalists to draw conclusions
It IS In this way that our newspapers
gUIde By presenting both news and
VIews they quench a spiritual
thirst This makes it ali. the more
Imperative that journalists be mo-
derate'
Since the Prime Minister was
himself a joumahst for many years.,
he commented at length on the na~
ture of the press In Afghani8tan
He noted uQt the two presses-
the state-run and the J)livate... the
latter is a newcomer It was only
after the Press Law was put in
force that the private press "arose
Deoplte all the criticism, It must he
frankly admitted that the state-run
press is the oldest, the most experi·
enced, and the best balanced press
It has high standards In every area
-selectron of news and articles,
commentaries It takes an objective
view of international affairs and
also reflects the crIticism of the
public The erillclsm la direct, out
spoken and yet constructive"
Moving to the private press the
Prime MInIster said that it reflect
ed personal views as in arty other
democracy There is less news
10 these papers and, since they
have political affiliations their eri·
tJci13m is less constructive Their
arguments are based on emotion'
I
Rhodesia; Ship
I am grateful for the care and
attention wbleb I received at War
zlr Akbar Khan Hospital from
thora<>lc surgeon Dr Shaw and
Internal medicine speelallst Dr
Charal, who performed a heart
operation on me
T1jbhan ShekarpurtS D'Afgha,.
nlstan Bank.
FOR SALE
1967 Model Sedan car Audt
(Mercedes and Volkswagen pro-
duct) with sliding roof and some
spare parts Duty unpaid $2500
Refrigerator, Westinghouse
Call 227S0 Dr lIerJ of F AO
I \ •
VIET~AM'I
l ....~ •
(Conld frOm pa8" I)
zone for an hour before the Jump,
e1reled overhead ready to resume
slrtkes as the paratrooperS went in
The parachute drop, flrst by the
Americans 10 the VIetnam.. wart
came as sorne t6,OOO combat trbops
moved mto actIon by air and land
In search of the Viol Cong's nlpth
dIVISIOn In the war zone
The Amertcans and tbe VIet Cons
last week suffered thelt hlgheot death
tolls tblS year-and the seeond
hIghest of iIIe war, If was alltlDunced
In Satgon Thllrsday An Amencan
mlhtary spokesman ,aid 172 A:!).e"rl-
cans and 2 02{J Vlct Cong Were IWlOO
In the week ending February IS-the
seven days whIch followed the end-
109 of the lunar new year truce 110
South VIetnamese soldiers were kd-
led durtng the same pertod
Vlet Coog guemllas 1D South
Vletaam have thanked the Soviet
UnIOn for ItS actIve support in thelt'
struggle, the North V,elnam news
aseaey saId FrIday
A complete Vietnamese VIctOry
was, certain they said 10 a message
greeting the 49th fouadlOg anOlver-
sRry of the Sov,et Armed Forces
(eonld from poge I)
Later a spokesman of the BrI-
tl<h Foreign OffIce added 'We
are satlshed that no prohIbIted
cargo destmed for RhodeSIa was
unloaded from thIS shIp
The BritISh government for-
bade the unloadmg of a small
number of crates conSIgned to
RhodeSIa and believed to contall'l
prohIbited goods
We have no power to deter
mme the disposal of thIS cargo,
prOVIded It IS not sent to Rhodes-
Ia he said
1
1 h" prohibIted goods are un
derstood to have been motor car
spares The master of the ShIP IS
saId to have been very cooperat
Ive
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday Feb, 26th, 8.30 P.M. S~ial Dance Night. Come to
the Club for real swinging night with music by the ODDS
i\ND ENDS. Door Prizes.
UAR TO TEST
HER SUPERSONIC
JET THIS YEAR
CAIRO Feb 25, (Reater) -
The developmont of a supersonic
•et engme m a factory near CaI-
ro by Au.trlan professor Ferdm
and Brandtner wrll take a major
step forward shortly, accordmg to
a usually reliable source The
sourCe has said that preparations
are now almost complete to fly an
atrframe bullt m Indin with West
German help and known as HF~
24 With one Blltlsh Bnstol Or-
"heus engme and one of Brand-
tner s
ThIS IS the hrst tIme Brandt
ner s engme, whIch IS named
E~OO and whIch IS destIned event
ually to power a smgle engmed
UAR fIghter HA 300 has been
Involved In such an advanced test
AccorcLing to the source by
the end of thIS year HA-300
should maktt ItS fIrst expenmen·
tal flight powered by E 300
After that It depends on how
much foreIgn exchange the UAR
government IS prepared to put
mto the project as to when E 300
and HA 300 WIll go mto product
Ion
Although the j" Plojeet at
Helwan has been veIled In secre
cy It IS generally known that
E 300 IS deSIgned to fly at speeds
of up to about tWIce the speed
o[ sound and at altitudes up to
about 12 mIles
The plane IS mtended to ope
rate as a- defenSive mterceptor
AccOl dn'Ig to the source the
proJect has been handicapped by
lack of foreIgn exchange whIch
has delayed It for about two
years About 25 per cent of the eq
ulpment used In developIng the
eng,,)e has been proVIded by
Amencan fIrms
The remamder of the equIp
ment was purchased from West
European countnes
I
I
AND HOTEL
Welcome you and your Family at Ja'alabad
for delicious food and comfortable beds.
WE ARE ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU.
For reservation Call 21008 and 21285 or see
Manager at Jalalabad.
•
KHYBER RESTAURANT
\
HYDER~BAD',hUZ~M~DEAD
j .. ( ....J ,~ ~ t.~l\~( \'1:+;\1 ,:'I 1
j' Mosl~ms Inlo hiS palae<: to serve as
HYDERABAlJ, Feb. 25, (Reute~ .rela!.ners '\ S0ll'e of tbem were
-The Nizam of Hyderabd died tramps all!\" beggars: but he set them
here yesterday He bad Been Mhns up Willi wives atlli flne sUites
for several weeks after a bout of m· When local enem.es charged that
fluenza he was keepIng mem and women 10
Once beheved to be the nehest slavery, the pahce mvest,gated aod
man In the world, he spent hiS dec- found tbal everyone was 11Vlng hap-
hntng years complammg that he pdy around the old man In hiS feu-
could hardly make ends meet dal drearn world
Tbe Moslem pdnce, who was SO The Nlzam WaS the seventh In
years old last April, once had Ian his dynail!Y, founded m 1712 He
annual meome of 2 S mllhon pounds ascended the throne tn 1911 The
sterhng and ruled supreme bver a next 10 hne Is Prtnee MukhralTtJah
state the SIze of Italy Bahadur
fll8 annual Income 10 recent years ....
was down to Rs 5 millIon (238,100 -....;.---....,........--......-::-....,,..--
pounds sterling) and his state of Hy-
derabad has dIsappeared, diVIded
among three others along hogulshe
hnes
As a result the Nlzam sbumed
around his palace in carpet slippers
and a battered fez, worrymg about
lbe grocery btlls for his three Wives
42 eoneublnes 200 ehildrea, 300
4servants and agmg retalners, melud·
109 hiS private army armed With
muzzleloaders
He was saId to be mcurrlng an
'annual defiCIt of 30,000 sterhng-
but sull was far from a pauper
Rusty tm boxes gathermg dust m
palace cellars arc thougbt to contain
a fortune 10 gold doubloons nnd
antique porcelam as well as a solid
gold dmlng service for ISO
He was SOld to stuIT hiS treasures
into mnttress~s and old shoes rather
Ihan trust In banks but Bombay
banks kept his rubles and hIS flaw
less emeralds hiS Jade carvmgs and
a walnut sIzcd ISO-Caral diamond
HiS complaints of penury were
partly because of th.e march of his
tory and partly betause of the tai
collector Although he was exempt
ed from IOcome tax when India took
over hIS predomlOantly HIndu state
after the Brthsh left In 1947 the
government eventually got the
money by taxing wealth glfls and
expenditure
SlOce the Nlzam s capItal was
largely tied up In a Rs 600 millIon
trust for hiS relatives he was left to
pay Rs 3 million 10 taxes out Qf
hiS Rs 5 millIon annual privy purse
Before he ran Into the tax prob
lems the Nlzam dlstflbuted hIS caPI-
lal WIth conSIderable philanthropy
He paid out penSIons for SOmc
to 000 prmcellngs and st=rfs of hIS
former empire and gave large
sums to aId Moslem refugees from
Palestme and bUllt mosques abroad
He presented. hiS home city of Hy
derabad WIth a large hospital
HIS claim of penury came to lIght
when he was asked to contribute to
the Indian NatIOnal Defence Fund
followmg the 1962 border clash
With Chma He gave only 15 ()()()
sterlmg and amid publIc tebuke
and deriSive laughter said It was all
he could afford
ThIn and bespectacled with a rag
ged nIcotine stamed moustache the
N izam for years was an opIUm ad
dICt and IS said to have eaten
enough of the drug to kill 20 ordl
nary men After opIUm hIS favounte
paslImes have been WritIng poetry
10 the ancIent Urdu style a:nd
watching surgical operatIOns
In recent years as hIS retInue be
came depleted he began takmg
A L'AUBERGE
/
DU BEC FIN
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(Contd from page 2)
(ame deputy leader (to Busta) of the
JamaIcan delegalJon to the UN Ge
neral Assembly and he contInued
to lead the BITU
WIIh the Old Man s deCISIon to
bow out Shearer got the JLP noml-
natlon for hiS conslJtuency
The J LP victory seats Sangster
firmly In the saddle for five years
It IS unhkely that any party WIll
change Jamaica s Prime MInister
dunng hiS term of office
But there IS no one to fill Busta
mante s role for now or the foresee
able future What IS likely to take
place IS a kmd of collective leader
ship In which the No I man Will
be merely the first among hIS equals
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
•
Chou En-Iai Asks
Reel Guards To
Moderate Attacks
PEKING Feb 25, (Hatnhua)-
The People s Daily yesterday ear-
ned an. essay commentmg on Kosy·
glO s recent visit to Britain
It said Birds 01 a feather alWays
noek together The British court is
today nothmg but n ~icture8Que or
nament of the dlctatorahlp of the
BntIsh bourgeoi~le, "hile the Krem-
lin I~ only a headquarters of \be
dletatorsb'lp of the bourgeolale f1yirig
the proletarIan sign So, atUe won
der that Kosygln became an honour-
ed guest In Buckingham Palace \'
Accordmg to Reuter s corres-
pondent in Peking, Chinese leaders
have fllsde what amounts to aD ad
mission that the prolonged "cultural
revolution has failed to attain BOrne
of its obJecUves
Observers concluded tbis after
studymg a long editorlal in Red
Flae the ChlOese li:ommunist Party's
tbeoretieal ..ournal which ill eellted
by Chen Po ten one of ChaIrman
Mao Tse tung s closest associates
The editorial. however ruled out
compromise With a handful of
counter revolutionary revisionists'
who had usurped party and political
power in some places and dep",rt
ments
A wall poster quoted by Japanese
correspondents saId Premier Chou
En 1111 has warned MnOist revolu
tlOnary rebels to moderate their at
tacks On Chmese leaders even fo~
mer Peking Mayor Peng Chen one
of the mam targets In the cultural
revolutIOn
Mao Tse tung was quoted In pos
ters put up here Thursday as advis
Lng soldIers that they must learn on
the battlefield and not read too
mnny books
Accordmg to a Moscow report the
Soviet polIce 10 the Soviet Chinese
frOntier city of Blagovesbchensk
were quoted Thursday In a news
paper as saying shots had been fired
mto Soviet territory from the
ChInese SIde o( the border river
Amur on February 10
-------.-'--
Briefs
•
World
T'hreat Of Flood
Still Hanging-
Over Hamburg
AlGIERS FIb 25 (Reuter)-
A d(Cle/:>dllOn from Algena s rul
109 Natl( nal LiberatIOn Front
left hel e Fflday for Cairo on
the flr"t Il'g of a five nation
Afllcan temr
I h, dll,gal,un led by M Ua
luh R )Ubnider a member of the
It: VolutH nary council Will go on
to Visit Mall Gumea fanzama
and Mauntanla
CANBEHRA Feb 25 (Reuter)
-Sear<:hers have falled to fmd
the ml<.:Slng US bIOsatellite 1 In
Australia Supply MInlster Sena
tOI N H D Henty told the senate
rhursday
BiOsatellite 1 contammg beet
les wa.::ps flies seeds and bacter..
la was launched from Cape Ken
nedy on December 14 to test the
effects of radIatIOn and weight
les"ness on shor t liVing orga
nlsms
A retro rocket failed to fIre
and the satelhte coasted round
the earth 10 ever decreasmg Clr
e1es unWI It plunged back
through the atmosphere and
crashed somewhere near Austra
ha on Its 1000th orbIt
WASH1NGTON Feb 25 (Reu
ter) -The U S Export Import
Bank madlt the KuwaIt NatIOnal
Petroleum Company an 8 millIon
dollal loan Fnday to help bl.\lld
a new refmery about 30 miles
south of Kuwait
More than 3 000 pollee rescue
workers and soldIers stood by 10
Hamburg through the nIght after
river aut,honties warned that the
Elbe might flse more than five
metres (15 feet) above normal when
the flood tide struck
But Hambllrg authontles saId
Friday they expected theIr dykes to
hold 1 hey were rebUilt and raised
to more than Se"Ven metres (21 feet)
alter the February 1962 floods
noon
HAMBURG Feb 25 tReuter) ~
Remforced dykes around Hamburg
WIthstood the onsln-ughts of an angry
North Sea F nda) but the memory
of a 1962 flood disaster that killed
300 people hung heavy 10 the stormy
skies
Somt I un people were evacuated
from the harbour area before hIgh
tide dunng the lllght when SWIrling
waters of the Elbe River three and
a half metres (I I feet) above normal
pounded against the fortIfications
Warning Sirens walled through thIS
port of 1 800000 and radIO and tele-
VISIOn statIOns gave mmute by
mmdtc reports of the f1SlOg pde The
water was to,ssed mto a fury of foam
bv (orce 12 f gales
At least mne people were killed
and hundreds mJured throughout
West Germany Thursday as hurrI
(ane force wmds raked northern
E'urooe
rhe storms caused freak aCCIdents
A woman s legs were cut off when a
shop wmdow crashed on to the
:.treet In Schwandorf West Germany
The worned people of Hamburg
and surroundmg low lymg areas
man) of whom stayed up all mght
read to flee to high ground were
tuld curly Friday they could relax
at least until high tIde Fnday after
KABUL Feb 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Soviet Unloll s MIlItary Day
was marked by a receptIOn at the
USSR emb ISsy Thursday eveomg
which was attended IInong others
by Court Minister All Mohammad
PreSident 01 thc Meshrano Jlrgah
Abdul H Idl Dawl Deputy Pnme
MmIsler md Foreign MlOlster Nour
A.hmad Etemadl some other Cabl-
nct members high rankmg mlhtary
OllIClals Jnd members of tbe dlplo
millic I.:orps lnd 1helf WIves
KABUL Feb 25 (Bakhtar)-
W M Curtis an Australian expert
on p Isture Improvement arpved here
I hursdny He Will work here for
lhl ee months under the Colombo
Plan and adVise the Ministry of
Agnculture and Irrigation on pasture
and small farm Improvement and on
watcr pumping and lfngatJon tech
nlques
He IS the first Colombo Plan ad
visor from Australia to serve m Af
ghamstan
KABUL Feb 25 (Bakbtar)-
A pr.ess delegation consisting of the
Deputy MI01ster of Information and
Culture Mohammad Najlt Ana Ab
dul HamId Mobarez presldeot of
Bakhtar and Oul Ahtnad Fand chief
of lhe public libraries department
lerl Kabul fo, Lomloa Fnday
The delegatIon Will spend SIX
weeks IOspectmg vanous cullural los..
tJlUlIol'\S In Bntam and YugoslaVia
adViser to the Pnme MInister s office,
left Kabul for Fronce Fnday to VISIt
legal mstltutes there at tbe Freoeb
government s Invltahon
Herat
Damian
N Salang
Mazare Shard
Ghaznl
Jalalabad
Kandahar
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m Ameri
can clnema~cope colour tllm In FarSI
YEWLLO ROLLS ROYCE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm .American
clnemascope colour film in Farsi
YEWLLO ROLLS RQYCE
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 and 7 pm Indian
tlJm
ASERI GUNAH
,
Skies In the northern regions
Will be cloudy With chances of
ratn and snow over the Salang
and the Pam.r range The rest of
the country Will have bllljO skIes.
The temperature m Kabul at
12 noon was 4 C 39 F
Yesterday's rainfa.ll In North
Salang was 3mm depth of snow
253 cm the depth of snow m
South Salang was 25' em
Yesterday's temperature
Kabul 6C -7C
43F 195F
UC 4C
'>32F 39F
21C 5C
70F 4lF
OC -HC
32F 122F
17C lC
63F 34F
12C 4C
532F 39F
4C -15C
39F 5F
-5C -12C
23F 10F
PAGE 4
'Boston Strangwr'
Escapes From
Custody
BRIDGEWA fER (MaSSachusetts)
Feb 25 (API-Desalvo 35 who
sa Id he was the Boston strangler
has escaped from custody In a
Hr dgewuter mental institutIOn
A murder conVIct and a robber
have escaped With him
Desalvo was convIcted by a
)ury on January 18 on charges of
robbery and attackmg four women
In suburban Boston homes In 1964
None of the charges was con
nected With the senes of strangllngs
which terrorised the Greater Boston
",rea between June 1962 and Janu
ary t964 But dunng the tnal hIS
attorney F Lee Bailey said Desalvo
was responsIble for killIng 13 wo
men durmg the time 11 of them by
stranghng
Attorney General Elliot Richard
son warned Massachusetts reSidents
agalOst admittIng any strangers to
their homes
He said house owners should
double~lock their doors and use
cham locks If they have them
PolIce protectIOn was ordered for
all witnesses and Jurors of the De
salvo tnal
•
HOME NEWS IN BRIE~
"ABUI F,b 25 (Bakhtar)-
Om: hundl i.'d Inl! Ih rlcen works
hi \ e 'if t H been submltteed to the
:\1 lll'itn \If InformatIOn and Cui
lurl 10 be: lssessed by tile ad hoc
11l11ll tlee for lilerary twards
KABUl Feb 25 (B.khtar)-
'hi.' til rd medll.:al group 10 look
If!lr \fgh 11l P Ignms In Saudi
\r)h I dunng thl HaJ pllgnmage
IcrT K Ibul FrH!ly fOi Jcdd l The
group IS headed by Dr AbdUl Ha
1111 Knflm Lhlet pI the "Nadir
'ih d Ho<;plt tl
MAIMANA Feb 26 (Bakhtar)-
DrtlllOg of tht first deep well to p;o-
Vide dnnklOg water to Andkhol and
Karamqul wole.c;wahs beg in Wed
nesday
Several wells arc bemg dnlled by
the gas and petroleum prospecting
department under instructIOns given
by Pnme MInister Mohammad Ha
shim Matwandwal dunng his VISit
\0 Faryab In 1966
MAZARE SHARIF Feb 25
(Bakhtarl -A cOU! sc 10 the U:'IC: of
pcst!cu.!cs In figh! desert locusts for
members uf the prOVine 1 tl depart
men I of Igm:ulturc and ungalloD by
experls frum the Mmlslry of Agrt
l.:UIHlrC loll IrnglltlOn ended here
JllUr~dllY
I he Illslrudors Iller left for JOl
lin provlllu,: III hi III I slmllar cnurse
there
KABUL Feb 25 (Bakhtar)-
Ohularn Halder Asadl Mobammad
Osman Abdul Wase and Pasbtoon
Ahmad of the MlDlstry of Agrteul
ture and Irrigation left Kabul for
lhe Unlled States Friday for studIes
In corn nnd wheat cultivatloQ un
der a USAID programme
Mohammad Osman Ofoq? an
offiCial of the Ministry of Fmance
also left for the U S to study buSl
ness law under another USAID pro-
gramme
I
l
Did Welsh Discover
America 300 Years
Before Columbus?
,
The Sultan aiter bury ng his
brothers marched towards Bost re-
achmg Bost he destroyed ali the
structures of the City which had no
match 10, excellence o( architecture
After completely vanqu shmg the
prov nce he retumeq. to Ghar
The AI Mahmoud dynasty kings
were unable to rule In peace and
the penod of the dl£OIty 01 Its
rulers came to an end With the fall
of Bost
The remams of thIS c ty shU
eXist The superb construction of its
(orts arches snd underground chan
nels support MenhaJ SeraJ 5 state
ment that the city was the only one
of Its kind
a number ot years At the Ume ot
the Ghaznavld empire tbe city Ivas
famous as the ruilng capital of the
warmer regionS of the country It
had magniflclent palaces In which
some of the most powerful k1nl1s of
the Al Mahmoud dynasty ruled
Many poets and biBtorians wen!
granted audience in the palaces of
the City
Political errors and carelessness
whIch have reslilted In the downfall
of many dUes also broueht an end
to the grandeur of Bost The des
tructlOn of Bost slarteCl with the
wars between the rulers or GhaznJ
and Ghor
The wars started when the rUlers
of Ghaznl killed Sultan ~ur! Ghar!
and hLS brother The results of thIs
error were very grave and with it
the decline of tbe Al Mahmoud
dynasty began These conquests not
only meant the death of many but
also brought an -end to the splen
dour and the vast civiIJsation of
Ghazni and Bast two majestic
strongholds
Sultan Ala Iddln one of the
mightiest kings o! the Al Shansab
dynasty of Ghor in order to re-
venge the murder of hiS brothers
took an army Crom Ghar and razed
GhazOi ThiS (' ty which was consi
dered one of the most beautliul in
ASia was plundered and burned by
the Chon ruler He IS beheved to
have massacrpd Its e t1zens for seven
days and was thus ~ Yen the Utle
oC Jahansoz (the world burner)
The h~ed of Sultan Alauddm
converted Cham IOto a ghost town
10 the 12th century and the remam
mg population lett a city which
once flour shed w th beautiful gar
dens of wh ch ts nhabliants still
boast and a larE'e un verslty
MenhaJ SeraJ the historlnn of the
AI-8hansab dynasty reports the 10
cldent as follows
•
Muslim Thinker
mand hopes to speak With Igor
Stray nsky who he hopes mIght
conduct at the festival He also ex
pects to have words With the Cleve
land Orchestra which s already
Signed lor Edmburgh this year
(NEW YORK TiMES)
reahsed that the Judiciary should be
absolutely mdependent of the Exe
CUllve and he did not like the way
QadlS (Judges) were belDg appOIDI
ed who were governed by the views
and deSIres of the then rulers Fear
109 Ihat hIS growlQg populanty may
become a challenge to tbeu power
Ihe lhen Abbaslde Caliph thought of ~
conlroillng Ibe glaol by making hIm LONDON Feb 26 (Reuter)-
a Qad lJ udge) but the imam re- A Bntlsh h stonan says a group
fused lhls was "lreated as an atl' of Welsh adventurers settled on
the North Amencan coast 300
ronl and he was imprisoned but he years before Columbus and be-
could not be compelled to become a Came tnbes of blue eyed whlte
paid servant of government Red Indians
The great Imam passed away lD AuthOl R chard Deacon saId
A H 150 but the school of thought a 1 th century Celt c pnnce Ma
he had created cOntlnued to make do ab G n Gwynedd establl
hIstory Though the Imam bad shed commun ties at Mobile Bay
used Qlyas to a greater extent than Alabama and 10 Tennessee and
other tunslS hIS knowledge of Ha Georg a
dlth was also encyclOpaedIC But In h s b ok Madoc and the D,s
unfortunately the collecuon of Ha co\ ery of Ame~ publtshed
dlth whIch he must have had has Thursdav by o!"r~k Uller
not come down to postenty though or Lond n Deacon said the set
we have collectlon by a coniempo- tlt:'rs dl's<.:cndants were the my
rary junst Imam Malik Comp la ster ous whIte Indians whose
tlOns made by h s diSC pies how appe trance and waY of hie baf
ever ex st fled scores of AmerIcan frontier
Imam Abu Humfa though be was p oncers
uncompromlslOg In the matters of ~ He based hiS theory on 20 years
baSIC pnnclples encouraged mde Iof research nto Welsh legends
pendent oplDIon ID the matter of de and the accounts by 73 French
tails There IS record of how hiS Spanish and Welsh traders mIS
ImmedIate dlSclples at I mes boldly sonar es and soldiers who said
differed from the Imam s View For they met 6 rouPS of Indians who
Instance n fiXing the time of Asar poke fluent Celtic-the ancient
prayers the dISCiples of rhe Imam W<:lsh tongue
dJffered from the Jrnl.lm s lllterpre They had pale compleXIons
tatlofl pC the relevant ..Had Ih Then IUd blonde and br wn haIr and
In the mailer of one who ullivaies bcards bu It settlements With
unownod Bnd unused land Abu streets nnd squares and lived by
Yusuf said ownership belongs to (ult vat or rather than huntmg
such a c Iluvator ai.:l.:ord ng to l Deacon belIeves the last of the
Haulth But when he was told that Welshmen s descendents were
Imam Abu Hamfa had In hiS rul thc blue eyed. Mandan Indians
ng nserled il provlS on that the Ca Wiped out by smallpox and ma
I ph s permiSSion to work the land raudmg S aux war parttes In
was nelcssary for claim to owner 1838 The Mandan tribe have
ship to be recognised as valld Abu also been Cited as eVidence that
Yusuf wrote that hiS master (Abu Vlkmgs estabhshed colonles In
HaniIa) had made the caliph s per North Amenca around 1000 ad
miSSion a necessary condJtlon SImply He said anCIent Welsh poems
n order 10 faCIlItate deCISion bet and legends estabhsh.ed that Prm
ween pass ble claImants and Ibat co Madoc l.d a fleet of 10 ships
such a cond tlon was not necessary across the AtlantIc from NortH
Though Imam Abu Hamfa had Wales m 1170
hImself encouraged I)llhad (neW He returned to take a second
deCISion) among hIS dISCIples yet fleet of flat-bottomed wooden
as time passed on the wrong notion vessels covered m hIde to what
began to prevaIl thaI tbe Code as contemporary poets- deSCribed as
lormulaled by Ihe ImmedIate diSCI a pleasant and fruItful countrY
pies of the Imam and furlber deve The settlers were driven m
loped by &ubsequenl JUrISts was Ihe land by hoslile iocal tnbes and
final word In JUrISprudence and that Spaniards and fmally settled
the door of iJllhad (new deCISIons) along the Mlssoun river Early
was closcd BUI Ibank God the American artISt George Cathn
world of Islam IS slowly comIng out hved among them for eIght years
of the Intellectual stagnation created pamted theIr portraits and d.es
by regarding I)tlhad as closed crIbed them as haVIng a Euro-
(Muslim World) pean type beauty
THE F{\lL OF BOST,
By Prof A.n Itablbl
Bost situated on the hanks of the Helmand nver, was one
of the most ImpreSSive CitIes m Afghamstan durmg the reign of
the Al Mahmouq dynasty
l Sultao Mahmoud s father Naslrud
I din Subuktilgeen ruled this city for
oe.ng staged m tbe !'ohalli Nandarl tneatre
Akbar Pamirs tragedy Dewana (The
life af a sick young lad named Salim caught
Imam Abu Hanifa: A Great
The need for working
out detaIls o! IslamiC law of
WhICh the baSIC prinCiples had been
given in Ibe Holy Quran began to
ncrease WIth the passlDg of lime
When the people did not know what
Islam expecled of them an a certain
eXIgency they natural1y resorted 10
pre IslamIC custom or tradition
ThiS led to the nse of thInkers and
scholars who used their Qlyas (ana
logical r9"sonmg) and conformIng
to the hma (consensus) worked
out the details of Law bas
ed on the prJnclples enunCiated 10
Ibe Holy Quran and as dluslraled
by Ihe Holy Propbet s Sunnah (Ex
amplc)
One of the great MusJ m scholars
and thmkers who devorcd hiS hfe
to thiS and who made lDvaluabJe
contnbutlon 10 the developmeot of
Flqh (IslamIC Junsprudence) was
Imam Abu Hanlfa Al Nomao Ibn
Thablt Descended from Persians
Abu Han fa was born n Kufa In
A H 81 and became a keen student
of the Quran and Had Ih from h s
early years He d d not become a
profess anal scholar and chose trade
as hIS occupat on but he spent
most of hlS time 10 learnmg and
n medltauon Soon he became a
Ihnvlng cloth merchant and feehng
Ihe urge 10 teacb to the MuslIms
about the all comprehenSIve gUI
dance of Islam he InVIted the elite
and the learned to a grand feast and
delivered hiS fir.st Lecture on IslamIC
Junsprudence As In those days
many profeSSIOnal theologIans had
also sprung up and they at times
had axes to gnnd Abu Hamfa IS
sa d to have given thiS feast Just
to show that God bad given blm
enough and If he wanted to lecture
t was not to gam any monetary
gam He followed up bls firS! lec
ture by organIsmg wbat 10 modern
termInology could be caUed Sympo-
siums HIS meeungs soon became
h vely centres of learned diSCUSSIon
and With hiS God Biven mtellectual
capaCIty he shone fortb as an out
standIng scholar round whom ga
thered many !ntellectuals giants.
H",tonan Ibo Khalllkao descnbes
Imam Abu Hamfa as a man who
seldom sjloke bUI wbeo he dId so
words of 1earnmg and Wisdom pour
ed forth In a torrenl
Imam AbJ,J Hantfa did not wnte a
mClnua! of law or any systemahc
work on Junsprudence In the same
way as lhe talks of Socrales led to
Ihe developmeot of philosophy by
Plato and Anstotle Ihe Han~fite
Code IS reaily Ibe work of hIS able
dlSctples, though the msplratlon had
come from 11l1am Abu HSnIfa
In hiS own way tbe Imam bad
to the Holland Festival but the
wl1y Scots perhaps on the prmciple
that If you can t beat them recruit
them have brought him to Edm
~urgb where currently hIS maw
efforts are centered
WhIle he IS ID New York Dla
OF BINGO AND BALLET
It.h~.. a long wnue dramas are again
Chosen as a eurtaln raiser was Mohammad
Madman) The three act play develops the
m a corrupt society
In the opening scene the audience learns that Salim has been mvolved In a traillc
accident and IS suft'ering from amnesia The efforts of his relatives to help him regain
hiS m"mory are all In vain
The doctor says that It wlll be a long time before Salim recovers He lIves a lIle
of loneliness Those around him pretend to be his friends whde In reality they are
trIckIng him Sahm finds it dlftlcult to live With such people but his attempts to rId
hImself of them fall The failures mount and m the iast tense moments of the play
he dies from a heart attack
Pamlr provides his audience With two hours of suspense while at the same time
pICturing the horrors of a debauched soelety In a realistiC manner His play comes to
hfe under the masterful direction of Besld and the skilful aetmg of such stars as AsU
Shafie Shafie takes the role of Salim and succeeds in shOWIng the trials of a young
man sufferIng from amnesia And theatre fans are glad to see Besid back at work
The make up and costumes are weli handled but the lightmg IS extremely poor
The Poham Should keep III mind that the condItIOn of the cedmg and stairway be
hmd the stage create a strlkmg contrast to the well polished furnIture
Internatlonally speaking the Scots
are most revered for Scotch whisky
Robbie Burns the Edmburgh Inter
nat anal Festival and Sir Wal"ter
Scott 10 approximately that order
But that s rnternational1y speaking
Domestically the swmgmg Scots like
theIr neIghbours, the swmglDg En
gl1sh still have a big thing goltfg on
bUlgo
Yes replJed Peter Dlamand
director 01 the Edinburgh Festival
m New York recently I have dIS
covered quite a lot about blOgO
And no wonder because bUlgO and
Its profits Will add substanltally to
the cost of the proposed but not
qUite definIte VISit of the New York
City Ballet to the Edmburgh Festl
val for a week at the end of August
Becau.se the capItal of Scotland
precIsely like the capital of the
Umted States IS shU shamefully
Without an opera house (although
of course plans tabound like hea
ther) the theater SItuatIOn 10 Edin
burgh lS far from bonny The only
theater In which ballet can possi
bly If not convemently appear IS
the Emplre an enormous vaudevil
Ie house upon yvhICh the sun should
defiOltely have set It is very prob-
ably among the 17 most ugly thea
ters 10 the Bflhsh Isles-but It
serves
At least It did serve until about
five years ago when someone made
the great dIscovery that the Em
plre cou Id be more profitably used
as a bmgo hall than as a theater
Now II the festival Wishes to obtam
Its very necessary stage it has to
pay It IS understood not only the
rental of the theater but also some
sum to offset the blO£O profits
Dlamand however has every
hope that he wIll be able to per
suade George Balanchine and hiS
New York City Ballet to make
what would be only theIr second ap
pearance at the EdlDburgh Festival
and theIr first 10 15 years He had
better succeed In recent years
Edinburgh has strung its festival
upon a couple of key composers This
year the composers are Bach and
Stravinsky and what other com
pany but the New York Clty Ballet
could so well represent Stravmsky
on the stage?
One disapPolotmeyt Dlamand
seems as reSIgned to as the rest of
us It appears that Balanchine wili
not or cannot reVIve the great
StravlDsky Balanchme master piece
Orpheus One SImply must not
accept that this ballet one of the
greatest works of the 20th century
has been lost. e::ven though it is
currently out of the re,pertoty
Dlamand who replaced Lord Hare-
wood as dIrector of the Edinburgh
Festival two years ago IS the most
experIenced festival organiser In
Europe For years he ran tne Hoi
land Festival a rival of the Edln
burgh FestIval for world supr~
macy Now he remains an adviser
the numberIng system was changed
'0 aboul Ibe 181b century
Or PICCUS declined to explaIn the
delay In autheoucabon of the rna
nwcnpts However Dr Reh said I
there was no doubt as to their au
thentIclty
Not only do Ibey cooform to the
catalogued IdenhficatlOo but tbey
also are clearly m da Vmc S very
charactenstlc hand Dr RetJ saId
Da VmcI used mtrror wnt ng In
WhICh the lettermg appears U1 mIrror
Image and runs from nght to left
Appareotly Dr Ren said thiS
was done because of da VinCI s left
handedness Sbadmg on the draw
mgs IS made With hnes that slant
from upper left to lower nghl as
IS tYPIcal of lefl haoded artists
Dr Bern Dtbner another da
Vmci scholar who has seen (llICrO
films of the manuscnpts expressed
no doubt as to their authenllclty
It IS as If n new play of Shakes
peare had been discovered be ex
claimed
-
Although da Vmci lived from 1452
to 1519 hIS mechamcal draWings re.
mamed almost eourely uopublished
until the 19th century HIS geOlus 10
th,s field has ooly recently been
fully recogmsed
II IS the scope of hIS skills 10
palntmg mven,t10n musIc sculpture
and mIlitary englneenng that have
made him Jor many Ibe prototype
of the Renaissance man
The newly found draWings bound
mto two volumes. show a Wide va
nely of complex gears hydraulic
machioes and the like
The new find .. to be pubhshed
by the Umverstly _of Cahf6rnla
Dr Edward C Moore dean of Ibo
Umvorslty of Massachusetts Ora
duate School saId preparation of the
book would lake about two years
The library 10 Madrid has gIven the
Amencan unIverSIties a f0J.lr year
ophon on publicahon rlghts
(THB NEW YORK TIMES)
Each composition is in fact a re
aUst document Each indiVidual per
son contributes something to the
whole scene even as 1n a complete
ly abstract work each detail has
relevance to the "total effect
:Vivid green is the common hue
I
From shoes to paln~
About 700 pages of manuscnpl
and drawIDgs by Leonaroo da Vinci
lost for almost two centunes have
been found ID Ihe !'iallonal Library
of SJlIlIn
The drawmg5 are said to estab
lish Leonardo an lDvenlor of several
deVIces mcludtng the cham drive
familiar to aU bicycle nders
They IDcrease by a substantial
tnatgto the surVIVIng frUits of da
VInCI s genIus Only 5000 pages of
bIS manuscrIpt matenal were hither
to available The added 700 pages
contaIn some of his mosl elaborate
and careful draWIngs
They are arranged JD two extend
cd manuscnpts more systematIcally
orgamsed than was the wont of the
great doodler whose frwts dunng
the pertod wben be wrote these
d""umenls Il\cluded hts famous !res
co 'Tho Lasl Supper
Tho filldmg WBS announced by
two scholars Dr Jules PtCCUS who
made Ibe find ll\advertently some two
~s ago and Dr Ladls!ao Rell a
leading authonty on da VIDCI draw
ID~ who authenticated the docu
ments
Dr P-.Jccus professor of Yomance
languages at the Umver51ly of Mas
sachusetts ID Amherst WBS searching
We hbrary ID Madnd for popular
baOads of the medlevsl penod when
he nohced a gap ID the oumencal
seq....,. of catalogue cards
Suspecting that the mlsslog num
bers might represent some of the
early baOads h~ sent for Items bear
109 those numbers and came UpOD
the da VIDCI manuscnpts •
ill KdJ. of the Elmer Bent Llh
rary of VIDClana at tbe University
of Cahfornta at Los .Angeles was
working' at the Madnd hbrary on
the manuscnpts of Jusnelo Thrnano
anutherlmportant Dgure ID the hiS
tory of tech1lolOSY
For hundreds of years the manus-
cnpts had been shown in the csta
10111" of th~ Madrid hbrary but
thoy had apparently vanIshed when
One day he looked at profes
sionals pictures exhibited in Nico-
SIa He- 8a1d to hlinself I can do as
well as those bought some pamt
and brushes and proceeded to prove
It. Since then he hss never 1acked
collectors
Incidents in the life of the Cypriot
Village are painled on panels of mo
dest size Each depicts some actlvl
ty-a wedding maklnll cheese frOID
sheep s milk washing potatoes In
the field for market, netting a
plague of locusts or the interIor of
a beauty parlour showine a mother
LOST LEONARDO
NOTES FOUND
KASIOI;OS AND WIFE
Unlike many prl1nltlves, /lils band
was. not tutored In crafl> He Will a
shoemill<er In a couotry where mak-
Ing iboes meant exactly- that, md
not merelY the repair of macblne-
made producla;
Durlnll the war time shortage
Kamalos made POts and plates and
later lie pamted decorated oran
mama; made out of mud
Most experts thoueb not all be-
hew~ there IS a clear--cut dUlerence
between new InstallatJons that have
beeo seen and photograpbed by re
COMalSt,ance satellites around Moa--
cow nod extensIve insaUtions in
nther Darts of the Sovtet Union The
Moscow installations it Is usually
agre1'd comprise Part of an anti
balU.tlc missile sYStem Some of the
launching sites and radars ore be
Heved to be operational Or ready
for t1rine. now b~t more aitea ar~
being bUilt and the entire Moll!'Ow
sysl<!rn prnbably wlU not be tully
ready tor SLX to 18 months
The sharp dllrereoccs of opinion
tn the ml&Ugence communtty with
the Central Intelligence Aeency
ranged 00. one SJ.de with some mino
rlly military SuPport and the De-
fence InteWsenoe AJIency ran&'ed on
the other with majority mlUtarSUP~t1tj: concern the tar more wJd:"
spread lDstallaUons in other parts
of the SovIet Unton known as the
Tallinn syatern (from theth~ Snvlet city) name of
Launching Sites and radars of thla
system extend In a WIde area across
the north Wea1ern part:ot- the SQviet
Union. cover~ the mlBBlle wiDdow
or ansJe of arc throUSh wbleh U S
misSIles launched from laiid b_
would have to approacli their ter-
gets Thera are alBo repOl1lr that inS-
tallations 01 tbls tn1e ~ been
detaeted 110 SQuthem RU8lllli 11> pesl
tion to defeodl ilDlhst attacb fi'om
the Medlterranell1l' atea'; ~ut IU ad
ditlOn to th.... ext<Iiiidve d~rOY-
(COtttiI olt J1IIIe 4J
much uncertainty about the capa ,.
bllities of the Soviet AICBM (anti
intercontInental ballistic mlsmle)
system The Intelllg,ence community
Itself IS divided about the extent
the .lIature an1 the potential dec
tiveness of the SOVIet misslle de-
fenrl> system There is general
agreement that the deployment of,
an :lntIballisUc rrussUe system. has
start"<L hut there the agreement
ends
\ J,~I • " I "I riMltiollll'; ~
l ! j ' ,
cp':'sMenllt ta. be: /ill m'dAIi 1m
JlOIbnCl!l by the mcipl.. ' COWl
till
IIf>iwonder!that, y;~ recent-
ly 1Wealedl ~ ~et econo-
mists bUlng- tbJii..- conclUsions
on latest dllta on ald grllll-tedc I>y
the developed capitalist COIlDt-
rles, only Jl mere 8 9 per cent of
capital subsidies and cred!tfi to
tlie third world' are tilled for
mdustrlal development The gJlP
between the two Illlure&-10' and
9 per:' cent- vividly, lllliJitrates the
effectiveness and siZe of
the external resources and help
flo'wmg into the developmg coun
tdes from the socialist countnes
and the W~t
The less costly the help; the
more effective It IS In dealinl1
with the West the developmg
countries run mto expenses that
are not met m their deahngs
With the socialist countnes De-
velopmg countries pay annually
to the foreign Investors some
$3 000 million m the form of pro-
fit remittances ThIS has to be
taken into account when eva!
uatmg the effectiveness of 8ld
because each time a developllig
countrY deCides to nationalise
Iforelgn propeJ1ty the West al
most automatically cuts off aid
even when adequate compensat
ion is offered
(MOSCOW NEWS)
years Any mcrease m thIS WIll
be strIctly forbidden
--Switzerland IS not affected by
the embargo ordered by the Uni
ted NatIOns I)n the export of cer
mm speCifically mentIOned strat...
ll1c goods to RhodesIa It does not
produce oil or petroleum products
for export, and there IS conseq
uently no poSSibility of Rhodes
la obtamlOg these commodities
from or through SWitzerland The
same IS true of heavy motor vehl
cles slrcraft and theIr spare
parts The SWISS Foreign Minis
ter Spuehler has undertaken to
keep the terms of this embargo
under reView lUId has stated that
he wlli not heSitate to take 8lIY
steps whIch may be required to
comply With It For It bas long
been SWISS policy to preveqt the
export of strategic materIal to
troubled areas
As has always been the case
smce the oreatlOn of the Umted
NatIOns at the end of World War
II SWitzerland 1& prepared to do
all It can to cooperate With >ts
deCISIOn prOVided that the policy
of permanent political neutrality
IS safeguarded
Neutrahty IS not a word With
a meanmg that changes With
everY passmg wmd-even If It
be the wmd of change It is a
politIcal commrn:lity which IS
bound to offend people who do
not take the trouble to upders
tand Its motives and who believe
that m thelf partIcular argument
neutrahty IS superfluous But It
generally wms them over In the
end (SWISS PRESS REVIEW )
Against Rhodesia
These and other new develc.pments
In nussde technology are m1lltary
officers believe a destabllising tac
tor that will force sweepina: strate-
gic political and economic conse
quences Many of these officers be
heve that there IS little likelihood
the !\usslans will a~ree to halt the
deployment of their anti ballistic
mIssIle system much less to disman
tle those lOstallations already com
pleted There IS thus 6Qme worry
that protract,ed dIscussions rrugbt
delay the start ot a US delensivp
system
III any case they hold that re-
cent technological developments Jll
rocketry and electrOniCS have mark
cd the end of an era and that to
preserve strategIc stability and to
mamtam the un~ balance of ter
ror or the capability ot each gower
to devastate the other no matter
what the other does first, major de--
veiopmeots are mevitable The De
l1artment of Defence concept that
has tended to restrain technoiog.1
cal 1Dl1ovatlon jn strategic nuclear
sys~ms dur1ne the last tew years,
the conce~t that If we don t build
It they won t, has been proved
mvalld omcers think by the Soviet
mIssile defensive system and by re.-
ports of Ibeu work on mulliple mis-
SIle warheads each wllb indiVIdual
guidance
Thl. military point of view has
been res1sted.....so far by Secretary at
Defence Robert s: McNamara wbo
has approved some develownent of
US otIensive capabilities but holds
that a rnJsstle defence system is not
worth the cost He has sald thst the
U S .retains now and tor the fore-
seeable future the capablllly to In
fUct ass~red destruction on the
Soviet Union regsrdless 01 what
the Sovlet Umon does 1Irst. ManY
milltar)" omeers partiCUlarly coo
cerned about tl\.e vulnerablllly of
U S warhead tb nuclear etIects are
not at all certaln that this Is so
Most of them aeree that the US
apparently has a consJderable lead
10 strategic weapons but there is
By Ian Tickle
expect to read m their reply that
they were ready to take part m
sanctIOns even though they dId
not belong to hiS organIsatIon
11us would have robbed all mea
nmg for SWitzerland s determl
natton to remam neutraJ In cases
where membershIp of the Umt
ed NatIOns would depnve It of
this POSSlblhty
Instead the SWISS Federal
CounCIl answered that SWitzer
land could not take part In man
datory santhons agamst Rhodes
la but that they would take
steps to ensure that the Rhodes-
Ians would not be able to use
SWISS territory for the purpose
of SIde-stepPIng economIC sanct
IOns .lJ11posed by other countnes
Those who have read thus far
Wlli have understood that thiS
attitude does not mean that the
SWlSS government 15 m any way
sympathetic to the present Rho-
deSian regIme or Its polICIes
Nor does It Imply any kmd of
dIplomatiC recognitIOn Proofs of
thIS are the followmg pomts
-DUrIng the last five years
trade between SWlteriand and
Rhodesia jlas amounted to I % of
RhodesIa s exports and 07% of
RhodesIa's lIl\POrts The mamte-
nance of traditIOnal trade relat
Ions between the two countnes
Will therefore do nothmg to pre
vent the success of the mandatory
of sanctIOns ordered by the
SecurIty CounCIl The SWISS go-
vernment has deCided to limIt
trade relatIons With RhodeSia to
the average of the last three
Swiss Stand On Sanctions
Problems Of Defence Against Nuclear Missiles
The development I)t new nuclear
warheads and major changes in
Umted States missile technology are
bemg accelerated partly as a re
suit of the Soviet deployment of
anti ballistIc ffi1ssl1e lDstallations
Some officers who have studied
mtelllgence data about the Russian
Installations fear that thelI' delen
sive system may be based on what
one desc.nbed as the zapp affect
-such as the ray gun U1 the comic
strJps-of high altItude nuclear ,:..x
ploslons The tremendous burst at
energy resulting from multi mega
bon explOSIOns In th? vacuum of
space could neu tral1se or destroy
mconung warheads
It is for this reason that newly
deSIgned IIDssile warheads with
tmproved electrical circuits, better
materials and some shielding against
the neutron electromagnetic and
thermal effects of a nuclear blast
are being produced The annual
report of the Atomic Enera Com
rmsslon mamtained .Jl continuing
modUlcaUon programme fOf some
warheads with the ob1ective of
further decreasing warhead vulI\er
ability to nuclear environmllDta
generated by anti ballistic mlsBUe
counter-measures
The report s sober statement was
regarded as an understatement of
the intensive work being done to
protect U S warheads and to assure
a continuing capabUity to penetrate
Soviet defenc~ Sut the paucity of
accurate liIf'6~msllon about effects
of high altitUde atoDUc explosions
and the atmospherIC nuclear test
ban that outlaws S1,Jch developmen
taJ tests means, In the words of one
expert; that there Is lU~ no way
to know If the 8OIutioll,l are vaUd
The beginnings of 8Q even frac-
tionaUy etlective Sovl8t anti mtaiJle
system and the concurrent develop-
ment by the US and the Sov'tet
Upjon of what Is known ..... MIRV
-multiple I1idlvtdually eulded re-
en~ vehielet>--'represent, the ex
perts say such malor tecbnoloilical
advwu:es. Ibal reactions to them by
both Ilower.. are lnevttable
'l1he effect of econOJIIlC assISt
ance qUIte often depends on the
attitude of the country glvmg it
1'he aId received can be used
l!Ither to meet eutrent needs pro-
ductIon capaCities There IS no
argument abo",t whIch of these
two IS better for the national
economic development of the
countries concerned The outstan
dmg Indian statesman Jawahar When tlie use of aid IS dictal
lal Nehru stressed that aid that ed from outSide an entirely dif·
brought only temporarY relief ferent SItuatIOn, takes shape It
was of httle use The developmg IS not that the countrY supplymg
countfles needed the kmd of as- funds necessanly gives dIfect
Slstance that would enable them orders as to how they shall be
to accomplish theIr uilimate spent m our day this practIce
cause seldom yields the desired results
As a rule when a developmg Analysmg the historY of Wes
countrY IS ahowed to deCide for tern credits to developmg coun
Itself how to use aid It tnes to tfles we see a typical method-
employ It to solve major econo the donor country often ref
mlc problems of national Impor uses to grant credits for unde-
tance We know thiS from the sIrable projects even If they are
When the Secunty CounCil vo
ted to Impose compulsorY col
lectlve sanctIOns against Rhodes
la at the end of last year the
resolutIon was only blndmg on
members of the United Nations
Because of Its tradItional policy
of neutrahty SWitzerland has
never apphed for United NatIOns
membership One of the mam
reasons .for thIS was that It wan
ted to aVOId the legal obhgstlon
to take part m collective pUnita
ry measures whIch 1t dId not con
SIder compatible WIth neutrality
, l
Terms oJ AUI 10'Develqping
r l, (
The taSk before the newIY-de By MikIIAIl PuIdn
velopmg countries are to heal as practice of cooperation between
speedily as pOSSible the wounds the' third world and the socia
left by colonUtlism to ralse the hst countries
level of theU" sCience and culture Nearly 70 per cel).t of Soviet
and Improve livlOg standards commitm\jnts involvmg econqtnic
Much dep<!nds on how rationally and technical assistance to deve-
they use their domestic' resources 10Pll1g countries are intended to
and the matenal and fmancial faCilitate their mdustrlal pro-
means obtamed through their gress \!ilijia has bUilt or is in
economic contscts With other the process of bUlldlng With the
countnes particularly economic help of the socislist countries
aid scores of mdustrial umts For
sIZe many of these are unIque
m Southeast Asia Taken toge-
ther they represent an mdustr-
Ial complex ,not yet fouod ID
other areas of the third world '
A. big IDdustnal potential IS
emerglItg In the Near East as a
result of cooperatIOn between
the SOOlshst and the Arab coun
tnes
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A public OpInIOn poll conducted
on behalf of tbe mass CIrculation
France SOlr gives the GauUlsts an
overall mSjonty-260 seats out of:
the 47o-and predicts Ihey will WI!>
39 per cent of the votes one per
cent more than In the last election
n 1962
Another poll conducted on be
half of the leflwmg Express saId
the General s nloe>year old admlDlS-
Iratlon would WlO between 240 and
'80 seats
SWItzerland has a speCial
ground for thiS her government
wJshes m all cases to remaIn In
readmess for a day on which It
may be asked to undertake me
dIation In VIew to peaceful reso--
lutlOn of a conflict ThIS does not
only apply to armed struggle like
the VIetnam war or the Alger
Ian rebellIOn It also applIes to
confhcts hke the one between
RhodeSIa and Great BrItam
whICh are not yet CaUSIng blood
A letter to the editor 10 yesterday S shed but whIch may do so In
Ams called for dnnking water sup the future The SWISS Federal
ply a public bath and a mosque to ICouncil takes the View that the
be buill m the second part of the Rhodesian regIme would be un
Karte Perwan resIdential dlstncl hkely ever to accept medIatIon
Th s It said IS a newly budt area from a state engaged 10 operat
With a rapidly growing population mg a polIcy of sancttons agaInst
The amemtles mentioned are very It For the RhodeSians thIS would
urgently needed not be a neutral state
Consequently :when the Secre
tarY-General of the Umted Nat
Ions U Thant asked the SWISS
what steps they were prepared
to take m View of the Security
CounCil resolutIOn he could not
Nme people were badly IDJured
and many more burt In clashes Fn
day between not pohce and demons
trators aD the Island of Okmawa In
he UDlted States controlled Ryu
kyu Islands a Japanese newspaper
reported
The Yommr Sh mbun sa d about
'0 000 people look pan 10 the de-
monstrahon outSIde the LegiSlative
Assembly chamber In Naha city the
250 ()(){}-populallon capItal of the
Ryukyus
They were opposmg the passage
of two bills which would control
school reachers political acIJvltles
and bar them from stnkmg
Izvest a said the SOYlet Unton I'
makIng every effort to keep anna
l ppl cs movlng 10 HanOI despite
the pern claus role played by Pe
king s leaders In tbls matter
The SOVIet government newspaper
said the USSR IS dOIng everythlD8
pOSSible to ensure that aid shIpments
reach North Vlelnam accordlog to
schedule
Kommunzst the
theoretIcal Journal
was headmg for a
tary dictatorshIp
Ed/tonal
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Food For Thought
A
For
There are some fields In the private sector
whIch may be termed traditional, and these are
badly m need of modernisatIOn The MInistry
of Commerce has taken steps to Introduce cer
tam new methods of production But the ellorts
should be Intenslfted and directed towards
popularIsmg.the methods throughout the coun
try so that all vll1age producers may benefit
Some help has been rendered by the Ministry
of MIDes and Industries to carpel weavers We
hope that more will be given
There were some small Industrial uults in
Afghamstan which failed due to mISmanage
ment and perhaps lack of government protee
han m those days The MlnJstry of MInes andl
IndustrIes would do well to apPoInt a commls
SlOn to study why these Industries were closed
and suggest ways to.. revive them
The match factory In Kabul IS a case In
pOInt The factory whIch was m Darul Aman
Wat produced matches for some years. Then
all of a sudden It closed Apparently It failed I
because of the Import of foreign matches on a
large scale The factory Is now lying idle Simi
larly the Shaker porcelaIn factory which made
a good name for Itself went hankrupt some
hme ago
We hope that measures will be taken to
revIve these factorIes
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The Pres dent of ColombIa told a
Prat da correspondent In our re
lat ons With the Soviet Umon and
other soclahst countnes we should
look (or new Ideas and new forms
The day IS not far off when not only
(.'ommercwl und consular but also
d I Jomat c relat ons may be restored
bet \\ een the SOy et Un On and
Colomb a
The way has now been opened
the Pres dent remarked for the
growth of econom c cooperation bet
ween Colombia and soc altst coun
tr es
I J r' Star of Hong Kong reported
thai II ree eh nese provinces had
ng ee I on a de(ence pact agalOst
s ppurters o( Cha rman Mao Tse
lU g a other S go that warlor
d s n S return ng to that country
1 he prov nees are Hupeh Szech
va a I Honan t said
rh~ Rangoon newspaper Hantha
waddll r t c sed the taches ot ASIan
comm n sts and attacked the aggres
51 veness of the National Llbera.tion
French newspaper 0plOlon polls
arc foreeastlOg a dec sive victory for
Pres dent de G H lie s rul ng Fifth
Rcpubl I.: I arty n next month s
general cICCI >n
Some 28 m 11 on men and women
,re cltglble tl vote for a Nauonal
Assembly n the hrSI ballot on
March 5
Most of the 2218 candidates bat
11 ng for a seat In Metropohtan
France s 470 t:onslttuenCJes belong
to one of four bIg groups-the Gau
Iltsls the anti communist Democra
IIC Centre the SOCIalIst Federauon
nnd the Commun st Party
HOME
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WIth the steady mcrease m the number ofland that the laws and regulations of the Com
small factories established In the prIvate sec merce Mimstry are to their benefit, they will
tor, hopes of mcreased produchon of necess1t.es mvest their capital
and chances of employment are fast rising I ~ The Chamber of Commerce, for instance,
In the short span of a month plans to set can prepare a list of enterprises which oller
up at least four small factOries 10 Kabul were scope for Investment and profit There are
announced Although the capItal Invested- many fields for investment-soft drinks, oiga
hardly Af 5 million-IS rather low the mitla rettes laundries, dairy farms, poultry farms,
live belOg shown by the private sector IS en and packaging are some of them The Chamber
couragmg The factorlCs meet the most imme cQuld also help our businessmen, most of whom
dmte demand of the ThIrd Five Year Plan of do not know any foreign language and have not
Afghanistan-the formatIOn of a ~ ucleus for heen abroad to establish cOntacts with foreign
the Industrial growth of the nation This em firms to get eqwpment
phasls Will achieve qUIck returns by which im
ports can be dccreascd and shift the arena of
Investment from Immovable property particu
larly hOUSIng to Industrial productiVIty
The knitwear confectIOnery macaroni and
011 proceSSIng factories will have an impact on
at least some Imports In the cosmopolitan mar
kets of Ka bu I all kmds of sweets are available
costIng us forclgn exchange And the price
WI pay for Imported sweaters IS fairly hlgh-
an ordInary sweater costs between Af 600 and
800 So productIOn here WIll mean cheaper
goods and a savmg m foreign exchange
What our new factorIes must learn are me
thods for surVIval Perhaps the best way to en
sure surVival IS to form corporatIOns It IS much
to the ad vantage of bUSInessmen to get together
and make tooperahve efforts to launch new
\ cntures
Future plans for the book publish cd lor al sa d veil to-do people In
Ing agency was the subject of the Ihe area arc expected to cooperate
editOrial published 1. yesterday s w Ih the mUOIclpal authonhes at
Islali Books play an mportant role least n laymg down the necessary
n spreadmg knowledge s de by p pes Any attempt to bring water
Side With the counlry s educatIOnal to the city via ducts dug In the
institutes and mass communication ground would be most uncconoml
media It said cal smce. most of the water would be
That s Why the Book PubllshlOg absorbed by Ihe Ih rsty SOIl 11
Institute was estabhshed s x months would also be less hygieniC
ago With a capltal of ten million af ,
ghan s Within the framework of the
MIOJstry of InformatIOn and Cui
lure The latest report shows that
II has published about 45000
volumes of chapters of the Holy
Koran and another 25000 volumes
of other books Next year the Ins
!Itute IS plannmg to mcrease ts pro
ductlon by abOUI 25 per cenl
The edlloflal praIsed tbe Instl
tute s seleCllon of books whIch w II
proVde entcrta nment educatton and
gUidance to the readers The fact
that the lnst tute publ she!; cerf 1 n
number of novels Will strengthen ts
finanCial status at the same time It
renders a serVICe to SOl ety
1 he edltonal I.:alled on the cultu
raj and welfare orgaI) sallon 10 ren
der every ass sf nee tu th s newly
~slabhshed Inst lute In order to
make It capable of coplOg With the
demand for healthy and useful
books II lIso urged those people
who are I' the hab t 01 buy ng
books to choose those bo k wh ch
arc publ shed by the Inst tute
The same ssue of the paper car
red a fellcr to the cd tor Signed Mo
hamma9 Kablr Dawafl It called
un the bus t:ompany aUlhorltles to
redUl:e fares on the t: ty buses as It
Somellme ago the camp oy an
nounced a 20 per cent cut n fares
lIang all prOVinCial roules ThiS
was because the gas consumplon as
well as the deprec atlon of vehicles
have l.:onslderably fallen IS a result
f modern h ghways fhe same
In c of the (; ty roads Therefore
the company should revise the city
bl s fare In the public Interesl said
(he leiter
Yest~rday s An S In IS ed tor al
welcomed the sleps taken by Ihe pro-
v m: al mUnlclpal authoflf.)es m pro
v ding dnnklOg water for some of
the Cit es lackang It Commenting
on Ihe fact thaI deep wells are bemg
dug ouL, de the cIty of AndkhOl the
The Afghan Chamber of Commerce would
do well to adVise busmessmen to get together
It IS high tIme our Chamber of Commerce
IS reInvIgorated to meet the needs of the private
sector and to help m the ImplementatIon of
Ideals of the Third Five Year Plan of the coun
try What our busmessmen need In additIon to
InItIatIve which they apparently have IS pro
per gUidance to mvest theIr money Once they
are assured that they wdl receive protectIOn
I
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Did Welsh Discover
America 300 Years
Before Columbus?
,
The Sultan aiter bury ng his
brothers marched towards Bost re-
achmg Bost he destroyed ali the
structures of the City which had no
match 10, excellence o( architecture
After completely vanqu shmg the
prov nce he retumeq. to Ghar
The AI Mahmoud dynasty kings
were unable to rule In peace and
the penod of the dl£OIty 01 Its
rulers came to an end With the fall
of Bost
The remams of thIS c ty shU
eXist The superb construction of its
(orts arches snd underground chan
nels support MenhaJ SeraJ 5 state
ment that the city was the only one
of Its kind
a number ot years At the Ume ot
the Ghaznavld empire tbe city Ivas
famous as the ruilng capital of the
warmer regionS of the country It
had magniflclent palaces In which
some of the most powerful k1nl1s of
the Al Mahmoud dynasty ruled
Many poets and biBtorians wen!
granted audience in the palaces of
the City
Political errors and carelessness
whIch have reslilted In the downfall
of many dUes also broueht an end
to the grandeur of Bost The des
tructlOn of Bost slarteCl with the
wars between the rulers or GhaznJ
and Ghor
The wars started when the rUlers
of Ghaznl killed Sultan ~ur! Ghar!
and hLS brother The results of thIs
error were very grave and with it
the decline of tbe Al Mahmoud
dynasty began These conquests not
only meant the death of many but
also brought an -end to the splen
dour and the vast civiIJsation of
Ghazni and Bast two majestic
strongholds
Sultan Ala Iddln one of the
mightiest kings o! the Al Shansab
dynasty of Ghor in order to re-
venge the murder of hiS brothers
took an army Crom Ghar and razed
GhazOi ThiS (' ty which was consi
dered one of the most beautliul in
ASia was plundered and burned by
the Chon ruler He IS beheved to
have massacrpd Its e t1zens for seven
days and was thus ~ Yen the Utle
oC Jahansoz (the world burner)
The h~ed of Sultan Alauddm
converted Cham IOto a ghost town
10 the 12th century and the remam
mg population lett a city which
once flour shed w th beautiful gar
dens of wh ch ts nhabliants still
boast and a larE'e un verslty
MenhaJ SeraJ the historlnn of the
AI-8hansab dynasty reports the 10
cldent as follows
•
Muslim Thinker
mand hopes to speak With Igor
Stray nsky who he hopes mIght
conduct at the festival He also ex
pects to have words With the Cleve
land Orchestra which s already
Signed lor Edmburgh this year
(NEW YORK TiMES)
reahsed that the Judiciary should be
absolutely mdependent of the Exe
CUllve and he did not like the way
QadlS (Judges) were belDg appOIDI
ed who were governed by the views
and deSIres of the then rulers Fear
109 Ihat hIS growlQg populanty may
become a challenge to tbeu power
Ihe lhen Abbaslde Caliph thought of ~
conlroillng Ibe glaol by making hIm LONDON Feb 26 (Reuter)-
a Qad lJ udge) but the imam re- A Bntlsh h stonan says a group
fused lhls was "lreated as an atl' of Welsh adventurers settled on
the North Amencan coast 300
ronl and he was imprisoned but he years before Columbus and be-
could not be compelled to become a Came tnbes of blue eyed whlte
paid servant of government Red Indians
The great Imam passed away lD AuthOl R chard Deacon saId
A H 150 but the school of thought a 1 th century Celt c pnnce Ma
he had created cOntlnued to make do ab G n Gwynedd establl
hIstory Though the Imam bad shed commun ties at Mobile Bay
used Qlyas to a greater extent than Alabama and 10 Tennessee and
other tunslS hIS knowledge of Ha Georg a
dlth was also encyclOpaedIC But In h s b ok Madoc and the D,s
unfortunately the collecuon of Ha co\ ery of Ame~ publtshed
dlth whIch he must have had has Thursdav by o!"r~k Uller
not come down to postenty though or Lond n Deacon said the set
we have collectlon by a coniempo- tlt:'rs dl's<.:cndants were the my
rary junst Imam Malik Comp la ster ous whIte Indians whose
tlOns made by h s diSC pies how appe trance and waY of hie baf
ever ex st fled scores of AmerIcan frontier
Imam Abu Humfa though be was p oncers
uncompromlslOg In the matters of ~ He based hiS theory on 20 years
baSIC pnnclples encouraged mde Iof research nto Welsh legends
pendent oplDIon ID the matter of de and the accounts by 73 French
tails There IS record of how hiS Spanish and Welsh traders mIS
ImmedIate dlSclples at I mes boldly sonar es and soldiers who said
differed from the Imam s View For they met 6 rouPS of Indians who
Instance n fiXing the time of Asar poke fluent Celtic-the ancient
prayers the dISCiples of rhe Imam W<:lsh tongue
dJffered from the Jrnl.lm s lllterpre They had pale compleXIons
tatlofl pC the relevant ..Had Ih Then IUd blonde and br wn haIr and
In the mailer of one who ullivaies bcards bu It settlements With
unownod Bnd unused land Abu streets nnd squares and lived by
Yusuf said ownership belongs to (ult vat or rather than huntmg
such a c Iluvator ai.:l.:ord ng to l Deacon belIeves the last of the
Haulth But when he was told that Welshmen s descendents were
Imam Abu Hamfa had In hiS rul thc blue eyed. Mandan Indians
ng nserled il provlS on that the Ca Wiped out by smallpox and ma
I ph s permiSSion to work the land raudmg S aux war parttes In
was nelcssary for claim to owner 1838 The Mandan tribe have
ship to be recognised as valld Abu also been Cited as eVidence that
Yusuf wrote that hiS master (Abu Vlkmgs estabhshed colonles In
HaniIa) had made the caliph s per North Amenca around 1000 ad
miSSion a necessary condJtlon SImply He said anCIent Welsh poems
n order 10 faCIlItate deCISion bet and legends estabhsh.ed that Prm
ween pass ble claImants and Ibat co Madoc l.d a fleet of 10 ships
such a cond tlon was not necessary across the AtlantIc from NortH
Though Imam Abu Hamfa had Wales m 1170
hImself encouraged I)llhad (neW He returned to take a second
deCISion) among hIS dISCIples yet fleet of flat-bottomed wooden
as time passed on the wrong notion vessels covered m hIde to what
began to prevaIl thaI tbe Code as contemporary poets- deSCribed as
lormulaled by Ihe ImmedIate diSCI a pleasant and fruItful countrY
pies of the Imam and furlber deve The settlers were driven m
loped by &ubsequenl JUrISts was Ihe land by hoslile iocal tnbes and
final word In JUrISprudence and that Spaniards and fmally settled
the door of iJllhad (new deCISIons) along the Mlssoun river Early
was closcd BUI Ibank God the American artISt George Cathn
world of Islam IS slowly comIng out hved among them for eIght years
of the Intellectual stagnation created pamted theIr portraits and d.es
by regarding I)tlhad as closed crIbed them as haVIng a Euro-
(Muslim World) pean type beauty
THE F{\lL OF BOST,
By Prof A.n Itablbl
Bost situated on the hanks of the Helmand nver, was one
of the most ImpreSSive CitIes m Afghamstan durmg the reign of
the Al Mahmouq dynasty
l Sultao Mahmoud s father Naslrud
I din Subuktilgeen ruled this city for
oe.ng staged m tbe !'ohalli Nandarl tneatre
Akbar Pamirs tragedy Dewana (The
life af a sick young lad named Salim caught
Imam Abu Hanifa: A Great
The need for working
out detaIls o! IslamiC law of
WhICh the baSIC prinCiples had been
given in Ibe Holy Quran began to
ncrease WIth the passlDg of lime
When the people did not know what
Islam expecled of them an a certain
eXIgency they natural1y resorted 10
pre IslamIC custom or tradition
ThiS led to the nse of thInkers and
scholars who used their Qlyas (ana
logical r9"sonmg) and conformIng
to the hma (consensus) worked
out the details of Law bas
ed on the prJnclples enunCiated 10
Ibe Holy Quran and as dluslraled
by Ihe Holy Propbet s Sunnah (Ex
amplc)
One of the great MusJ m scholars
and thmkers who devorcd hiS hfe
to thiS and who made lDvaluabJe
contnbutlon 10 the developmeot of
Flqh (IslamIC Junsprudence) was
Imam Abu Hanlfa Al Nomao Ibn
Thablt Descended from Persians
Abu Han fa was born n Kufa In
A H 81 and became a keen student
of the Quran and Had Ih from h s
early years He d d not become a
profess anal scholar and chose trade
as hIS occupat on but he spent
most of hlS time 10 learnmg and
n medltauon Soon he became a
Ihnvlng cloth merchant and feehng
Ihe urge 10 teacb to the MuslIms
about the all comprehenSIve gUI
dance of Islam he InVIted the elite
and the learned to a grand feast and
delivered hiS fir.st Lecture on IslamIC
Junsprudence As In those days
many profeSSIOnal theologIans had
also sprung up and they at times
had axes to gnnd Abu Hamfa IS
sa d to have given thiS feast Just
to show that God bad given blm
enough and If he wanted to lecture
t was not to gam any monetary
gam He followed up bls firS! lec
ture by organIsmg wbat 10 modern
termInology could be caUed Sympo-
siums HIS meeungs soon became
h vely centres of learned diSCUSSIon
and With hiS God Biven mtellectual
capaCIty he shone fortb as an out
standIng scholar round whom ga
thered many !ntellectuals giants.
H",tonan Ibo Khalllkao descnbes
Imam Abu Hamfa as a man who
seldom sjloke bUI wbeo he dId so
words of 1earnmg and Wisdom pour
ed forth In a torrenl
Imam AbJ,J Hantfa did not wnte a
mClnua! of law or any systemahc
work on Junsprudence In the same
way as lhe talks of Socrales led to
Ihe developmeot of philosophy by
Plato and Anstotle Ihe Han~fite
Code IS reaily Ibe work of hIS able
dlSctples, though the msplratlon had
come from 11l1am Abu HSnIfa
In hiS own way tbe Imam bad
to the Holland Festival but the
wl1y Scots perhaps on the prmciple
that If you can t beat them recruit
them have brought him to Edm
~urgb where currently hIS maw
efforts are centered
WhIle he IS ID New York Dla
OF BINGO AND BALLET
It.h~.. a long wnue dramas are again
Chosen as a eurtaln raiser was Mohammad
Madman) The three act play develops the
m a corrupt society
In the opening scene the audience learns that Salim has been mvolved In a traillc
accident and IS suft'ering from amnesia The efforts of his relatives to help him regain
hiS m"mory are all In vain
The doctor says that It wlll be a long time before Salim recovers He lIves a lIle
of loneliness Those around him pretend to be his friends whde In reality they are
trIckIng him Sahm finds it dlftlcult to live With such people but his attempts to rId
hImself of them fall The failures mount and m the iast tense moments of the play
he dies from a heart attack
Pamlr provides his audience With two hours of suspense while at the same time
pICturing the horrors of a debauched soelety In a realistiC manner His play comes to
hfe under the masterful direction of Besld and the skilful aetmg of such stars as AsU
Shafie Shafie takes the role of Salim and succeeds in shOWIng the trials of a young
man sufferIng from amnesia And theatre fans are glad to see Besid back at work
The make up and costumes are weli handled but the lightmg IS extremely poor
The Poham Should keep III mind that the condItIOn of the cedmg and stairway be
hmd the stage create a strlkmg contrast to the well polished furnIture
Internatlonally speaking the Scots
are most revered for Scotch whisky
Robbie Burns the Edmburgh Inter
nat anal Festival and Sir Wal"ter
Scott 10 approximately that order
But that s rnternational1y speaking
Domestically the swmgmg Scots like
theIr neIghbours, the swmglDg En
gl1sh still have a big thing goltfg on
bUlgo
Yes replJed Peter Dlamand
director 01 the Edinburgh Festival
m New York recently I have dIS
covered quite a lot about blOgO
And no wonder because bUlgO and
Its profits Will add substanltally to
the cost of the proposed but not
qUite definIte VISit of the New York
City Ballet to the Edmburgh Festl
val for a week at the end of August
Becau.se the capItal of Scotland
precIsely like the capital of the
Umted States IS shU shamefully
Without an opera house (although
of course plans tabound like hea
ther) the theater SItuatIOn 10 Edin
burgh lS far from bonny The only
theater In which ballet can possi
bly If not convemently appear IS
the Emplre an enormous vaudevil
Ie house upon yvhICh the sun should
defiOltely have set It is very prob-
ably among the 17 most ugly thea
ters 10 the Bflhsh Isles-but It
serves
At least It did serve until about
five years ago when someone made
the great dIscovery that the Em
plre cou Id be more profitably used
as a bmgo hall than as a theater
Now II the festival Wishes to obtam
Its very necessary stage it has to
pay It IS understood not only the
rental of the theater but also some
sum to offset the blO£O profits
Dlamand however has every
hope that he wIll be able to per
suade George Balanchine and hiS
New York City Ballet to make
what would be only theIr second ap
pearance at the EdlDburgh Festival
and theIr first 10 15 years He had
better succeed In recent years
Edinburgh has strung its festival
upon a couple of key composers This
year the composers are Bach and
Stravinsky and what other com
pany but the New York Clty Ballet
could so well represent Stravmsky
on the stage?
One disapPolotmeyt Dlamand
seems as reSIgned to as the rest of
us It appears that Balanchine wili
not or cannot reVIve the great
StravlDsky Balanchme master piece
Orpheus One SImply must not
accept that this ballet one of the
greatest works of the 20th century
has been lost. e::ven though it is
currently out of the re,pertoty
Dlamand who replaced Lord Hare-
wood as dIrector of the Edinburgh
Festival two years ago IS the most
experIenced festival organiser In
Europe For years he ran tne Hoi
land Festival a rival of the Edln
burgh FestIval for world supr~
macy Now he remains an adviser
the numberIng system was changed
'0 aboul Ibe 181b century
Or PICCUS declined to explaIn the
delay In autheoucabon of the rna
nwcnpts However Dr Reh said I
there was no doubt as to their au
thentIclty
Not only do Ibey cooform to the
catalogued IdenhficatlOo but tbey
also are clearly m da Vmc S very
charactenstlc hand Dr RetJ saId
Da VmcI used mtrror wnt ng In
WhICh the lettermg appears U1 mIrror
Image and runs from nght to left
Appareotly Dr Ren said thiS
was done because of da VinCI s left
handedness Sbadmg on the draw
mgs IS made With hnes that slant
from upper left to lower nghl as
IS tYPIcal of lefl haoded artists
Dr Bern Dtbner another da
Vmci scholar who has seen (llICrO
films of the manuscnpts expressed
no doubt as to their authenllclty
It IS as If n new play of Shakes
peare had been discovered be ex
claimed
-
Although da Vmci lived from 1452
to 1519 hIS mechamcal draWings re.
mamed almost eourely uopublished
until the 19th century HIS geOlus 10
th,s field has ooly recently been
fully recogmsed
II IS the scope of hIS skills 10
palntmg mven,t10n musIc sculpture
and mIlitary englneenng that have
made him Jor many Ibe prototype
of the Renaissance man
The newly found draWings bound
mto two volumes. show a Wide va
nely of complex gears hydraulic
machioes and the like
The new find .. to be pubhshed
by the Umverstly _of Cahf6rnla
Dr Edward C Moore dean of Ibo
Umvorslty of Massachusetts Ora
duate School saId preparation of the
book would lake about two years
The library 10 Madrid has gIven the
Amencan unIverSIties a f0J.lr year
ophon on publicahon rlghts
(THB NEW YORK TIMES)
Each composition is in fact a re
aUst document Each indiVidual per
son contributes something to the
whole scene even as 1n a complete
ly abstract work each detail has
relevance to the "total effect
:Vivid green is the common hue
I
From shoes to paln~
About 700 pages of manuscnpl
and drawIDgs by Leonaroo da Vinci
lost for almost two centunes have
been found ID Ihe !'iallonal Library
of SJlIlIn
The drawmg5 are said to estab
lish Leonardo an lDvenlor of several
deVIces mcludtng the cham drive
familiar to aU bicycle nders
They IDcrease by a substantial
tnatgto the surVIVIng frUits of da
VInCI s genIus Only 5000 pages of
bIS manuscrIpt matenal were hither
to available The added 700 pages
contaIn some of his mosl elaborate
and careful draWIngs
They are arranged JD two extend
cd manuscnpts more systematIcally
orgamsed than was the wont of the
great doodler whose frwts dunng
the pertod wben be wrote these
d""umenls Il\cluded hts famous !res
co 'Tho Lasl Supper
Tho filldmg WBS announced by
two scholars Dr Jules PtCCUS who
made Ibe find ll\advertently some two
~s ago and Dr Ladls!ao Rell a
leading authonty on da VIDCI draw
ID~ who authenticated the docu
ments
Dr P-.Jccus professor of Yomance
languages at the Umver51ly of Mas
sachusetts ID Amherst WBS searching
We hbrary ID Madnd for popular
baOads of the medlevsl penod when
he nohced a gap ID the oumencal
seq....,. of catalogue cards
Suspecting that the mlsslog num
bers might represent some of the
early baOads h~ sent for Items bear
109 those numbers and came UpOD
the da VIDCI manuscnpts •
ill KdJ. of the Elmer Bent Llh
rary of VIDClana at tbe University
of Cahfornta at Los .Angeles was
working' at the Madnd hbrary on
the manuscnpts of Jusnelo Thrnano
anutherlmportant Dgure ID the hiS
tory of tech1lolOSY
For hundreds of years the manus-
cnpts had been shown in the csta
10111" of th~ Madrid hbrary but
thoy had apparently vanIshed when
One day he looked at profes
sionals pictures exhibited in Nico-
SIa He- 8a1d to hlinself I can do as
well as those bought some pamt
and brushes and proceeded to prove
It. Since then he hss never 1acked
collectors
Incidents in the life of the Cypriot
Village are painled on panels of mo
dest size Each depicts some actlvl
ty-a wedding maklnll cheese frOID
sheep s milk washing potatoes In
the field for market, netting a
plague of locusts or the interIor of
a beauty parlour showine a mother
LOST LEONARDO
NOTES FOUND
KASIOI;OS AND WIFE
Unlike many prl1nltlves, /lils band
was. not tutored In crafl> He Will a
shoemill<er In a couotry where mak-
Ing iboes meant exactly- that, md
not merelY the repair of macblne-
made producla;
Durlnll the war time shortage
Kamalos made POts and plates and
later lie pamted decorated oran
mama; made out of mud
Most experts thoueb not all be-
hew~ there IS a clear--cut dUlerence
between new InstallatJons that have
beeo seen and photograpbed by re
COMalSt,ance satellites around Moa--
cow nod extensIve insaUtions in
nther Darts of the Sovtet Union The
Moscow installations it Is usually
agre1'd comprise Part of an anti
balU.tlc missile sYStem Some of the
launching sites and radars ore be
Heved to be operational Or ready
for t1rine. now b~t more aitea ar~
being bUilt and the entire Moll!'Ow
sysl<!rn prnbably wlU not be tully
ready tor SLX to 18 months
The sharp dllrereoccs of opinion
tn the ml&Ugence communtty with
the Central Intelligence Aeency
ranged 00. one SJ.de with some mino
rlly military SuPport and the De-
fence InteWsenoe AJIency ran&'ed on
the other with majority mlUtarSUP~t1tj: concern the tar more wJd:"
spread lDstallaUons in other parts
of the SovIet Unton known as the
Tallinn syatern (from theth~ Snvlet city) name of
Launching Sites and radars of thla
system extend In a WIde area across
the north Wea1ern part:ot- the SQviet
Union. cover~ the mlBBlle wiDdow
or ansJe of arc throUSh wbleh U S
misSIles launched from laiid b_
would have to approacli their ter-
gets Thera are alBo repOl1lr that inS-
tallations 01 tbls tn1e ~ been
detaeted 110 SQuthem RU8lllli 11> pesl
tion to defeodl ilDlhst attacb fi'om
the Medlterranell1l' atea'; ~ut IU ad
ditlOn to th.... ext<Iiiidve d~rOY-
(COtttiI olt J1IIIe 4J
much uncertainty about the capa ,.
bllities of the Soviet AICBM (anti
intercontInental ballistic mlsmle)
system The Intelllg,ence community
Itself IS divided about the extent
the .lIature an1 the potential dec
tiveness of the SOVIet misslle de-
fenrl> system There is general
agreement that the deployment of,
an :lntIballisUc rrussUe system. has
start"<L hut there the agreement
ends
\ J,~I • " I "I riMltiollll'; ~
l ! j ' ,
cp':'sMenllt ta. be: /ill m'dAIi 1m
JlOIbnCl!l by the mcipl.. ' COWl
till
IIf>iwonder!that, y;~ recent-
ly 1Wealedl ~ ~et econo-
mists bUlng- tbJii..- conclUsions
on latest dllta on ald grllll-tedc I>y
the developed capitalist COIlDt-
rles, only Jl mere 8 9 per cent of
capital subsidies and cred!tfi to
tlie third world' are tilled for
mdustrlal development The gJlP
between the two Illlure&-10' and
9 per:' cent- vividly, lllliJitrates the
effectiveness and siZe of
the external resources and help
flo'wmg into the developmg coun
tdes from the socialist countnes
and the W~t
The less costly the help; the
more effective It IS In dealinl1
with the West the developmg
countries run mto expenses that
are not met m their deahngs
With the socialist countnes De-
velopmg countries pay annually
to the foreign Investors some
$3 000 million m the form of pro-
fit remittances ThIS has to be
taken into account when eva!
uatmg the effectiveness of 8ld
because each time a developllig
countrY deCides to nationalise
Iforelgn propeJ1ty the West al
most automatically cuts off aid
even when adequate compensat
ion is offered
(MOSCOW NEWS)
years Any mcrease m thIS WIll
be strIctly forbidden
--Switzerland IS not affected by
the embargo ordered by the Uni
ted NatIOns I)n the export of cer
mm speCifically mentIOned strat...
ll1c goods to RhodesIa It does not
produce oil or petroleum products
for export, and there IS conseq
uently no poSSibility of Rhodes
la obtamlOg these commodities
from or through SWitzerland The
same IS true of heavy motor vehl
cles slrcraft and theIr spare
parts The SWISS Foreign Minis
ter Spuehler has undertaken to
keep the terms of this embargo
under reView lUId has stated that
he wlli not heSitate to take 8lIY
steps whIch may be required to
comply With It For It bas long
been SWISS policy to preveqt the
export of strategic materIal to
troubled areas
As has always been the case
smce the oreatlOn of the Umted
NatIOns at the end of World War
II SWitzerland 1& prepared to do
all It can to cooperate With >ts
deCISIOn prOVided that the policy
of permanent political neutrality
IS safeguarded
Neutrahty IS not a word With
a meanmg that changes With
everY passmg wmd-even If It
be the wmd of change It is a
politIcal commrn:lity which IS
bound to offend people who do
not take the trouble to upders
tand Its motives and who believe
that m thelf partIcular argument
neutrahty IS superfluous But It
generally wms them over In the
end (SWISS PRESS REVIEW )
Against Rhodesia
These and other new develc.pments
In nussde technology are m1lltary
officers believe a destabllising tac
tor that will force sweepina: strate-
gic political and economic conse
quences Many of these officers be
heve that there IS little likelihood
the !\usslans will a~ree to halt the
deployment of their anti ballistic
mIssIle system much less to disman
tle those lOstallations already com
pleted There IS thus 6Qme worry
that protract,ed dIscussions rrugbt
delay the start ot a US delensivp
system
III any case they hold that re-
cent technological developments Jll
rocketry and electrOniCS have mark
cd the end of an era and that to
preserve strategIc stability and to
mamtam the un~ balance of ter
ror or the capability ot each gower
to devastate the other no matter
what the other does first, major de--
veiopmeots are mevitable The De
l1artment of Defence concept that
has tended to restrain technoiog.1
cal 1Dl1ovatlon jn strategic nuclear
sys~ms dur1ne the last tew years,
the conce~t that If we don t build
It they won t, has been proved
mvalld omcers think by the Soviet
mIssile defensive system and by re.-
ports of Ibeu work on mulliple mis-
SIle warheads each wllb indiVIdual
guidance
Thl. military point of view has
been res1sted.....so far by Secretary at
Defence Robert s: McNamara wbo
has approved some develownent of
US otIensive capabilities but holds
that a rnJsstle defence system is not
worth the cost He has sald thst the
U S .retains now and tor the fore-
seeable future the capablllly to In
fUct ass~red destruction on the
Soviet Union regsrdless 01 what
the Sovlet Umon does 1Irst. ManY
milltar)" omeers partiCUlarly coo
cerned about tl\.e vulnerablllly of
U S warhead tb nuclear etIects are
not at all certaln that this Is so
Most of them aeree that the US
apparently has a consJderable lead
10 strategic weapons but there is
By Ian Tickle
expect to read m their reply that
they were ready to take part m
sanctIOns even though they dId
not belong to hiS organIsatIon
11us would have robbed all mea
nmg for SWitzerland s determl
natton to remam neutraJ In cases
where membershIp of the Umt
ed NatIOns would depnve It of
this POSSlblhty
Instead the SWISS Federal
CounCIl answered that SWitzer
land could not take part In man
datory santhons agamst Rhodes
la but that they would take
steps to ensure that the Rhodes-
Ians would not be able to use
SWISS territory for the purpose
of SIde-stepPIng economIC sanct
IOns .lJ11posed by other countnes
Those who have read thus far
Wlli have understood that thiS
attitude does not mean that the
SWlSS government 15 m any way
sympathetic to the present Rho-
deSian regIme or Its polICIes
Nor does It Imply any kmd of
dIplomatiC recognitIOn Proofs of
thIS are the followmg pomts
-DUrIng the last five years
trade between SWlteriand and
Rhodesia jlas amounted to I % of
RhodesIa s exports and 07% of
RhodesIa's lIl\POrts The mamte-
nance of traditIOnal trade relat
Ions between the two countnes
Will therefore do nothmg to pre
vent the success of the mandatory
of sanctIOns ordered by the
SecurIty CounCIl The SWISS go-
vernment has deCided to limIt
trade relatIons With RhodeSia to
the average of the last three
Swiss Stand On Sanctions
Problems Of Defence Against Nuclear Missiles
The development I)t new nuclear
warheads and major changes in
Umted States missile technology are
bemg accelerated partly as a re
suit of the Soviet deployment of
anti ballistIc ffi1ssl1e lDstallations
Some officers who have studied
mtelllgence data about the Russian
Installations fear that thelI' delen
sive system may be based on what
one desc.nbed as the zapp affect
-such as the ray gun U1 the comic
strJps-of high altItude nuclear ,:..x
ploslons The tremendous burst at
energy resulting from multi mega
bon explOSIOns In th? vacuum of
space could neu tral1se or destroy
mconung warheads
It is for this reason that newly
deSIgned IIDssile warheads with
tmproved electrical circuits, better
materials and some shielding against
the neutron electromagnetic and
thermal effects of a nuclear blast
are being produced The annual
report of the Atomic Enera Com
rmsslon mamtained .Jl continuing
modUlcaUon programme fOf some
warheads with the ob1ective of
further decreasing warhead vulI\er
ability to nuclear environmllDta
generated by anti ballistic mlsBUe
counter-measures
The report s sober statement was
regarded as an understatement of
the intensive work being done to
protect U S warheads and to assure
a continuing capabUity to penetrate
Soviet defenc~ Sut the paucity of
accurate liIf'6~msllon about effects
of high altitUde atoDUc explosions
and the atmospherIC nuclear test
ban that outlaws S1,Jch developmen
taJ tests means, In the words of one
expert; that there Is lU~ no way
to know If the 8OIutioll,l are vaUd
The beginnings of 8Q even frac-
tionaUy etlective Sovl8t anti mtaiJle
system and the concurrent develop-
ment by the US and the Sov'tet
Upjon of what Is known ..... MIRV
-multiple I1idlvtdually eulded re-
en~ vehielet>--'represent, the ex
perts say such malor tecbnoloilical
advwu:es. Ibal reactions to them by
both Ilower.. are lnevttable
'l1he effect of econOJIIlC assISt
ance qUIte often depends on the
attitude of the country glvmg it
1'he aId received can be used
l!Ither to meet eutrent needs pro-
ductIon capaCities There IS no
argument abo",t whIch of these
two IS better for the national
economic development of the
countries concerned The outstan
dmg Indian statesman Jawahar When tlie use of aid IS dictal
lal Nehru stressed that aid that ed from outSide an entirely dif·
brought only temporarY relief ferent SItuatIOn, takes shape It
was of httle use The developmg IS not that the countrY supplymg
countfles needed the kmd of as- funds necessanly gives dIfect
Slstance that would enable them orders as to how they shall be
to accomplish theIr uilimate spent m our day this practIce
cause seldom yields the desired results
As a rule when a developmg Analysmg the historY of Wes
countrY IS ahowed to deCide for tern credits to developmg coun
Itself how to use aid It tnes to tfles we see a typical method-
employ It to solve major econo the donor country often ref
mlc problems of national Impor uses to grant credits for unde-
tance We know thiS from the sIrable projects even If they are
When the Secunty CounCil vo
ted to Impose compulsorY col
lectlve sanctIOns against Rhodes
la at the end of last year the
resolutIon was only blndmg on
members of the United Nations
Because of Its tradItional policy
of neutrahty SWitzerland has
never apphed for United NatIOns
membership One of the mam
reasons .for thIS was that It wan
ted to aVOId the legal obhgstlon
to take part m collective pUnita
ry measures whIch 1t dId not con
SIder compatible WIth neutrality
, l
Terms oJ AUI 10'Develqping
r l, (
The taSk before the newIY-de By MikIIAIl PuIdn
velopmg countries are to heal as practice of cooperation between
speedily as pOSSible the wounds the' third world and the socia
left by colonUtlism to ralse the hst countries
level of theU" sCience and culture Nearly 70 per cel).t of Soviet
and Improve livlOg standards commitm\jnts involvmg econqtnic
Much dep<!nds on how rationally and technical assistance to deve-
they use their domestic' resources 10Pll1g countries are intended to
and the matenal and fmancial faCilitate their mdustrlal pro-
means obtamed through their gress \!ilijia has bUilt or is in
economic contscts With other the process of bUlldlng With the
countnes particularly economic help of the socislist countries
aid scores of mdustrial umts For
sIZe many of these are unIque
m Southeast Asia Taken toge-
ther they represent an mdustr-
Ial complex ,not yet fouod ID
other areas of the third world '
A. big IDdustnal potential IS
emerglItg In the Near East as a
result of cooperatIOn between
the SOOlshst and the Arab coun
tnes
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A public OpInIOn poll conducted
on behalf of tbe mass CIrculation
France SOlr gives the GauUlsts an
overall mSjonty-260 seats out of:
the 47o-and predicts Ihey will WI!>
39 per cent of the votes one per
cent more than In the last election
n 1962
Another poll conducted on be
half of the leflwmg Express saId
the General s nloe>year old admlDlS-
Iratlon would WlO between 240 and
'80 seats
SWItzerland has a speCial
ground for thiS her government
wJshes m all cases to remaIn In
readmess for a day on which It
may be asked to undertake me
dIation In VIew to peaceful reso--
lutlOn of a conflict ThIS does not
only apply to armed struggle like
the VIetnam war or the Alger
Ian rebellIOn It also applIes to
confhcts hke the one between
RhodeSIa and Great BrItam
whICh are not yet CaUSIng blood
A letter to the editor 10 yesterday S shed but whIch may do so In
Ams called for dnnking water sup the future The SWISS Federal
ply a public bath and a mosque to ICouncil takes the View that the
be buill m the second part of the Rhodesian regIme would be un
Karte Perwan resIdential dlstncl hkely ever to accept medIatIon
Th s It said IS a newly budt area from a state engaged 10 operat
With a rapidly growing population mg a polIcy of sancttons agaInst
The amemtles mentioned are very It For the RhodeSians thIS would
urgently needed not be a neutral state
Consequently :when the Secre
tarY-General of the Umted Nat
Ions U Thant asked the SWISS
what steps they were prepared
to take m View of the Security
CounCil resolutIOn he could not
Nme people were badly IDJured
and many more burt In clashes Fn
day between not pohce and demons
trators aD the Island of Okmawa In
he UDlted States controlled Ryu
kyu Islands a Japanese newspaper
reported
The Yommr Sh mbun sa d about
'0 000 people look pan 10 the de-
monstrahon outSIde the LegiSlative
Assembly chamber In Naha city the
250 ()(){}-populallon capItal of the
Ryukyus
They were opposmg the passage
of two bills which would control
school reachers political acIJvltles
and bar them from stnkmg
Izvest a said the SOYlet Unton I'
makIng every effort to keep anna
l ppl cs movlng 10 HanOI despite
the pern claus role played by Pe
king s leaders In tbls matter
The SOVIet government newspaper
said the USSR IS dOIng everythlD8
pOSSible to ensure that aid shIpments
reach North Vlelnam accordlog to
schedule
Kommunzst the
theoretIcal Journal
was headmg for a
tary dictatorshIp
Ed/tonal
SHAFIE RAHEL EdUor
S KHALIL Editor rn.chiel
Telephone 24047
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Food For Thought
A
For
There are some fields In the private sector
whIch may be termed traditional, and these are
badly m need of modernisatIOn The MInistry
of Commerce has taken steps to Introduce cer
tam new methods of production But the ellorts
should be Intenslfted and directed towards
popularIsmg.the methods throughout the coun
try so that all vll1age producers may benefit
Some help has been rendered by the Ministry
of MIDes and Industries to carpel weavers We
hope that more will be given
There were some small Industrial uults in
Afghamstan which failed due to mISmanage
ment and perhaps lack of government protee
han m those days The MlnJstry of MInes andl
IndustrIes would do well to apPoInt a commls
SlOn to study why these Industries were closed
and suggest ways to.. revive them
The match factory In Kabul IS a case In
pOInt The factory whIch was m Darul Aman
Wat produced matches for some years. Then
all of a sudden It closed Apparently It failed I
because of the Import of foreign matches on a
large scale The factory Is now lying idle Simi
larly the Shaker porcelaIn factory which made
a good name for Itself went hankrupt some
hme ago
We hope that measures will be taken to
revIve these factorIes
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The Pres dent of ColombIa told a
Prat da correspondent In our re
lat ons With the Soviet Umon and
other soclahst countnes we should
look (or new Ideas and new forms
The day IS not far off when not only
(.'ommercwl und consular but also
d I Jomat c relat ons may be restored
bet \\ een the SOy et Un On and
Colomb a
The way has now been opened
the Pres dent remarked for the
growth of econom c cooperation bet
ween Colombia and soc altst coun
tr es
I J r' Star of Hong Kong reported
thai II ree eh nese provinces had
ng ee I on a de(ence pact agalOst
s ppurters o( Cha rman Mao Tse
lU g a other S go that warlor
d s n S return ng to that country
1 he prov nees are Hupeh Szech
va a I Honan t said
rh~ Rangoon newspaper Hantha
waddll r t c sed the taches ot ASIan
comm n sts and attacked the aggres
51 veness of the National Llbera.tion
French newspaper 0plOlon polls
arc foreeastlOg a dec sive victory for
Pres dent de G H lie s rul ng Fifth
Rcpubl I.: I arty n next month s
general cICCI >n
Some 28 m 11 on men and women
,re cltglble tl vote for a Nauonal
Assembly n the hrSI ballot on
March 5
Most of the 2218 candidates bat
11 ng for a seat In Metropohtan
France s 470 t:onslttuenCJes belong
to one of four bIg groups-the Gau
Iltsls the anti communist Democra
IIC Centre the SOCIalIst Federauon
nnd the Commun st Party
HOME
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WIth the steady mcrease m the number ofland that the laws and regulations of the Com
small factories established In the prIvate sec merce Mimstry are to their benefit, they will
tor, hopes of mcreased produchon of necess1t.es mvest their capital
and chances of employment are fast rising I ~ The Chamber of Commerce, for instance,
In the short span of a month plans to set can prepare a list of enterprises which oller
up at least four small factOries 10 Kabul were scope for Investment and profit There are
announced Although the capItal Invested- many fields for investment-soft drinks, oiga
hardly Af 5 million-IS rather low the mitla rettes laundries, dairy farms, poultry farms,
live belOg shown by the private sector IS en and packaging are some of them The Chamber
couragmg The factorlCs meet the most imme cQuld also help our businessmen, most of whom
dmte demand of the ThIrd Five Year Plan of do not know any foreign language and have not
Afghanistan-the formatIOn of a ~ ucleus for heen abroad to establish cOntacts with foreign
the Industrial growth of the nation This em firms to get eqwpment
phasls Will achieve qUIck returns by which im
ports can be dccreascd and shift the arena of
Investment from Immovable property particu
larly hOUSIng to Industrial productiVIty
The knitwear confectIOnery macaroni and
011 proceSSIng factories will have an impact on
at least some Imports In the cosmopolitan mar
kets of Ka bu I all kmds of sweets are available
costIng us forclgn exchange And the price
WI pay for Imported sweaters IS fairly hlgh-
an ordInary sweater costs between Af 600 and
800 So productIOn here WIll mean cheaper
goods and a savmg m foreign exchange
What our new factorIes must learn are me
thods for surVIval Perhaps the best way to en
sure surVival IS to form corporatIOns It IS much
to the ad vantage of bUSInessmen to get together
and make tooperahve efforts to launch new
\ cntures
Future plans for the book publish cd lor al sa d veil to-do people In
Ing agency was the subject of the Ihe area arc expected to cooperate
editOrial published 1. yesterday s w Ih the mUOIclpal authonhes at
Islali Books play an mportant role least n laymg down the necessary
n spreadmg knowledge s de by p pes Any attempt to bring water
Side With the counlry s educatIOnal to the city via ducts dug In the
institutes and mass communication ground would be most uncconoml
media It said cal smce. most of the water would be
That s Why the Book PubllshlOg absorbed by Ihe Ih rsty SOIl 11
Institute was estabhshed s x months would also be less hygieniC
ago With a capltal of ten million af ,
ghan s Within the framework of the
MIOJstry of InformatIOn and Cui
lure The latest report shows that
II has published about 45000
volumes of chapters of the Holy
Koran and another 25000 volumes
of other books Next year the Ins
!Itute IS plannmg to mcrease ts pro
ductlon by abOUI 25 per cenl
The edlloflal praIsed tbe Instl
tute s seleCllon of books whIch w II
proVde entcrta nment educatton and
gUidance to the readers The fact
that the lnst tute publ she!; cerf 1 n
number of novels Will strengthen ts
finanCial status at the same time It
renders a serVICe to SOl ety
1 he edltonal I.:alled on the cultu
raj and welfare orgaI) sallon 10 ren
der every ass sf nee tu th s newly
~slabhshed Inst lute In order to
make It capable of coplOg With the
demand for healthy and useful
books II lIso urged those people
who are I' the hab t 01 buy ng
books to choose those bo k wh ch
arc publ shed by the Inst tute
The same ssue of the paper car
red a fellcr to the cd tor Signed Mo
hamma9 Kablr Dawafl It called
un the bus t:ompany aUlhorltles to
redUl:e fares on the t: ty buses as It
Somellme ago the camp oy an
nounced a 20 per cent cut n fares
lIang all prOVinCial roules ThiS
was because the gas consumplon as
well as the deprec atlon of vehicles
have l.:onslderably fallen IS a result
f modern h ghways fhe same
In c of the (; ty roads Therefore
the company should revise the city
bl s fare In the public Interesl said
(he leiter
Yest~rday s An S In IS ed tor al
welcomed the sleps taken by Ihe pro-
v m: al mUnlclpal authoflf.)es m pro
v ding dnnklOg water for some of
the Cit es lackang It Commenting
on Ihe fact thaI deep wells are bemg
dug ouL, de the cIty of AndkhOl the
The Afghan Chamber of Commerce would
do well to adVise busmessmen to get together
It IS high tIme our Chamber of Commerce
IS reInvIgorated to meet the needs of the private
sector and to help m the ImplementatIon of
Ideals of the Third Five Year Plan of the coun
try What our busmessmen need In additIon to
InItIatIve which they apparently have IS pro
per gUidance to mvest theIr money Once they
are assured that they wdl receive protectIOn
I
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Committees Meet
Joint Kuwait, Iraq
The ·venue 01 the forthcoming
meeting has not yet been announc-
ed.
Hamid Noman, the Iraqi amb8s--
sador to Kuwait, who was recalled
by his government last Thursday,
began consulta.,tions wIth officials 00
matters of mutal interest to the two
countries here.
. BAiGHDAD. Feb. 26, (Reuter),-
The Iraqi and Kuwaiti governments
agreed that their joint border com-
mittee, formed during the Amir ot
Kuwait's 'visit to .Iraq last year,
should meet on March 5, it was an-
nounced here Saturday.
Other modifications have been made
to shield the missiles,' their compu·
ters and guIdance sYstems ·and the
warheads.
-
Nevertheless, the tests that have
been made a1 high altitude 01 large-
scale nuclear explosions have de-
monstrated the potentiality of a
kind of out--ot atmosphere detenee
against incoming missiles. In one
Soviet test in 1961, one detonation
destroyed· two mcoming missiles.
A U.S. test· in the l'aclflc of a far
smaller warhead neutralised the fis-
sionable material in 'a nose cone
160 miles above the earth and 800
. miles from tile explosiQn,
The destruction or neutralisation
of missile warheads might be ae--
complished by the tremendous pulse
of thermal energy or heat ~septi­
nated by. the. explnsion: It migbt
also be accomplished by ODe of seve--
ral effects, all ot them various forms
of energy, such as the neutron ftux,
or instantaneous outpourjng of neu.
trans incident to any nuclear det~
nation" or by the eleetromagnetic
pulse, which could have effects
similar to giant lightning' bolt.
In the vacuum of . space Ulese
effects might extend to great dist~
ances, thus precise interception of
an incoming missile by a' defend.
ing missile might not. be necessary.
The Russians are believed to have
developed an operational 80-mega~
ton warhead, With a booster roc-
ket of great power, capable of put.
t.ing the warhead above the abno-
sphere. In tact, some experts say
'the Moscow part of the Soviet IJlis.
siles defence system is based on
what is called an "Ixoa-tmospheric"
rocket. or a defensive missile de-
signed to intercept incoming mis-
siles above the atmosphere.
A nuclear burst in this. vacuum
of space would extend the "k1ll't
zone and increase the "kill" r(lte.·
It would also have the potentiality
of kUling two or more warheads
with ODe burst. It might even coun-
ter the multiple individually guld-'
ed warheads .envisaged tor the
Navy's new Poseidon missile and
other new U.S. missiles. For at this
high point of the mtssile trajectory,·
the multiple warheac;ls of 81J tn~
coming ro'eket would normally be
unsepl\rated or be in fairly 'close
proximity-they spread out mate-
rially when they cOQle toto the
burst mlgbt destroy them lill.
To .be conclut{ed,
Preceding him with Beethoven's OpUs 57 and OhC!pin's
...BaIladeNo. 3 was pianist Mlthat Fenmen. Femnen, "!'.~9
. teaches at thc Ankara State.,ConseJ:yatolre,has comlJOiied
a .concertlno fOr plano and authored The Book of .thePianist. He was awarded the palme Academlque··by theFrench government on one of his many-concert .touril.
Photo bll Haflzl (AfghlJn. Film)
Second.Chance
'" ,
. (Conld from poge 2)
ments, installations identified as be-
ing of the Tallinn type h~ve been
discovered east of the Ural moun-
tains.
Tbe CIA rellards the Tallinn
system as a new type of Ifr0und·
to-air missile syste'm-a develop-
ment of tbe SA]Ii-.2 and SAM'S
missiles-for use against aircraft or
winged missiles that fly in the at-
mosphere; not as an' anti-ballistic
mlssile sYstem. Most ot the intelll-
eence' .community in the Pentagon
b~lieve the Talljnn system repre-
sents at least the initial deployment
of what they think is an anti-baBis·
tic missile system of a new type.
There are supportin~ facts and
C'oo.iectures on both sides. The Tal·'
linn raliar .is reearded by so~e ex-
perts as too crude tor use against·
ballistic missile. However, the fact
that tbe initial deployment of the
Tallinn system covered the most
irT).portant missile approaches to the
Soviet heartland from the U.S. is
thouebt to be more' tban a coinci-
dence. Some think tbe rift with
China m'ay have motivated
the installations east ~f the Urafs:
others think these sites might be
intended to guard against a U.S.
land-bas~d missile fired the wrong
way, or above the southern polar
regions toward Soviet tareets rather
than by the shortest route across
the North Atlantic.
So far, the Soviet missile defence
system appears to be based, unlike
the U.S. Nike-X, on a single long-
ran£:e missile. The V.S. system, still
under development, comprises two
missiles-a long~range three-stage
rocket named the Spartan (former-
ly' called the Zeus) designed to in-
tercept incoming missiles outside
the atmosphere and a second high-
speed missile, the Sprint, intended
as a leist.-ditch defence in the atmos-
phere.
Of even more concern to so~e ex·
perts is the U.S. knowledge gap. The
details of exactly what happens and
the extent and duration of the e1-
fects of a multi·megaton nuclear ex-
plosion in the vacuum of space are
unknown.
The possibility of an electromag-MOSCOW. Feb. 26, (Reuter).- netic, ra'dioactlve or thermal defeqceLondon zoo urged the ,USSR's zoo- against ballistic missile has been
men Saturday to agree to a "second theoretically discussed and debated
chance'" hont:ymoon for Chi-Clti ~nd in the Pentagon, eyer since the g~o­An-An. the giant pandas that tned, bal effects of hIgh-altitude, out'"Of·but failed to mate last year. atmosphere nuclear expl~sions were
"We have promised to give them first charted in the U.S. Argus t~sts
, an answer • on Monday," D~, Igor in the South Atlantic in 1958.Sosnovsky, Moscow zoo dttec!?r, The U.S., as a result of the deve-s3.id after discussing the plan wllh lopment qf huge warheads by theBritish embassy officials. Soviet Union, revised the electricalLondon's Regent's' Park Zoo wants wiring circuits ~ its missile silosMoscow's male An-An to be flown \ to pI'otect the W.·iriog from beingto Britain next month to sh~re ~ destroyed, burned out or fused bycage with. London's female Cbl-e"., . tbe electrnmagnetic ' and thermalhe said, effects of a huge ,expiosion whll~This will be lbe prime mating ~a- the missles were in tbelr launcblng I .son and Britisb zoomen bope for tubes or in the tlrst sta&e of ~gbl if y~u cal~ 23821bettcr results thaD last year, when' _~ ~
...,. ,..,__'":"-:-_the bashfulCbi-Chi spent· seyen
" -.~o~A~~S ~d~~~:s.but resisted aU INTERNATIONA;L CLUJl ;';;",
. London zoo is anxious to get the ' . ':, ' ,l"';1two pandas tog~ther again, in bopes Sunday Feb. 2~th. 8,30 P.M. Special Dance Night. Q)Jl~'to.,tbat mating would produce the first the Club for realswinging night with music by the OvDSpanda cub to be born'n captivity /\ND ENDS. Door Prizes.outside China.
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Ahinet Borcakll, standing. y~terday sang several Tur~hfolk songs In the Radio Afghanistan auditorium In a stylehe has developed himself, combining Western and ',rurklshtechniques. Under the nante Turk Ezg~leri, Borcakll alsoparticipates in the cultural activities of UNESCO, In
addition to his regular dulles as chief of the Music De-partment of thc Turldsh National Library, ..
New Green Landrover'
Landrover for sale. In ""cel-
lent eondJ.tIon. Only 9.000. ~
On&-year fae\Ory guanntee. Cus-
toms duty 'not paid. Call 23001
after 4:00 p.m.
.
The Afghan Week In Review:
Budget, 'CoftonP,ices, Shalizi's New Post
By Wakeebeell In an interview before Icaving Ka-The chairman of the Interna- bul. Gonard said bis meeting withtional Red Cross Committec, S. A. HRH Prince Ahmad Shah was U5C-Gooard visited Kabul last week as ful and added that althougb the Af-guest of the Afghan Red Crescent ghan Red ~rescent Socie~y i~ aSociety. He was received by His small onc, wl~h..th~. orgamsatIonalMajesty the K;ng and also HRH selup and actlVJtles tt has taken upPrince Ahmad Shah, High President it will develop further to serve theof the Afghan Red Crescent Society. people.
Tht: governmen~ was, able last
wcek to prcsent to the Senate the
1967·68 budget for deliberatioo.
The Senate's relatcd committees are
c'lpccted to meet shortly and review
the various aspects of the country's
largeSl budget ever. Tbe At. 5.7 bil-
lion budgct, in which foreign assis-
tance to implement dcvelopmcnt pro-jects is not included. is 'bigher than
.he lasl budget by At. 275 million.
If the $80 million foreign assistance
during the year is also taken into
consideration (he budget wiH bc of
some Af. 9.5 billion.
The deficit in the budget is Af. 350
million and this is to be met by a
lo'an fr'am the Central Bank..
The Minister of Finance, Abdul
Karim Hakimi. revealed in the bud-
get that Afghanistan will earn some
$6 million from the sale of natural
gas abroad.
The President of the Meshrano
Jirgah. Abdul Hadi Dawi. lauded
the government for presenting the
slale budget so early.
While the government announced
that it will earn $6 million from the
sale of natural g'as produced in nor-
. thern Afghanistan. it also announc-
ed that it has raised the price of cot-
ton. Colton is another foreign cu~­
rency earner for the count~y ~Dd Jt
is also needed for tbe tt:xtlle lOdus-
try within ,the country. Several ~w
mills are envisaged in the Third
Plan. .
..
According (0 a Cabinet deCISIon,
from the beginning of 1346· (Marcb
22) the price increase wiH apply. to
an grades of cotton. The deciSion
has been welcomed, by cotton gro-
wers in the northern and wcstern
parts of the country.
Also during, the week the govern-
menl announced that the food pro-
curement department will act as an
independent administrative .unit
within the government to allo~ It to
work more efficiently in keeping the
, prices of essential comni~d~tjes sta-
bie. A source. in the M lOlstry. o~
Finance la,ter said that experience
has shown tbe creation of such a ,de-
partment was essential. A law' to
regulate the affairs of the depart-
ment has been prepared. in six chap-
ters. .
. . .Afghanistan figured 10 mteroa-
't ional news last week when the
United Nations Secretary-Gcnetal,
U Thant, announced the appoint-
ment of the Afghan statesman, Ab-
dul Satar Shalizi, as a member of
the United Nations special mission
to Aden. The government of Bri-
lain plans to grant independe,nce !o
the Federation of South ArabIa, 10
which Aden was also incorporated in
1':>59, But the nationalists of that
area have said tbat they have been
made a part of the, Federation
against their wish.
This is the third time that an Af-
ghan has been included in a UN
fact-finding mission. Abdul Rah~
man Pazhwak, now President of the
General Assembly. served in the
Oman ,-\nd Vietnam missions.'
The Ministry of Communica-
tions announced last week that at
present it did not plan 10 join the('~)mmunications Satellite Corpora..
tion. Joining the corporation for
global commercial communication
now is nol feasible. In addition to
an annual membership fee of$25.000. the fransmitters a~d acces-
sory equipment necessary for com-
mercial communicalion may well
cost $3 million to 54 million, the
Mioistry said. It said Afghanistan
will try to link i~lf via carrier tele-
phony (0 the satellite system on. ~
transit basis. either through Pakl~
tan or Iran. who may join the sys·
lem by 1968. The 'Ministry, explail1-
ed that this would ensure round-the..
clock world commun'ication and at
the same time make more efficie~
use of the system of .carrier tele-
phony· at its disposal.·
'-,
..
, ,
CHINA
CERCLE FRANCAIS
2 Mars, after 9:30 Dinner'
will be served only upon re-
servation. ,. Phone: 23295.
20547, 23171. Black tie,
I am grateful for the care and
attention which I received ..t W..-
zir Akbar Khan Hospital froID
thoracic sJll'geon Dr, Shaw and
Internal mecllcine spee1allst Dr.
Chartii, who performed a "'eart
operation On me. .
Tijbhan Shekarpurls,. D'Afghar
ni~tan Bank.
(COJltc4. from page I)
in September IQst year,
Meanwhile, the biggest otlensive
of the Vietnam war, in which 2500
American combat troops are pushing
deep. in to guerilla-held territory,
has prod.uced 49 Viet c.ong dead at-
ter three days. the U.S. military
command announced.
The multi·division offensive. which
included the first American para-
chute drop at the Vietnam war, is
concentrated in 150 square miles ofjungle and scrubland centred some
tiS miles northwest ot Saigon.
Main objective of the operation is
the Viet Cong's central offices in
V ietna:::n which are believed to be
lo(.·ated in this area.
The headquarters contains the
Viet Cong's main political and mili-
tary headquarters, as well as their
clandestine "liberation radio," which
had been broadcating from the area
for almost six years.
'Strangler' Recaptured
aOSTON, Feb. 26, (Reuter).-
Self'styled Boston strangler Albert
Desalvo was recaptured a few miles
north of here Saturday when he
walked into a clothing shop and
asked if he could use the telephone.
He was unarmed and offered no
resistance when the owner called
local police. • .
A disorderly crowd of about 2,000
-some~shouting "kill bim, kill him"
-jammed the street outside the
police station as word spread of
Desalvo's recapture,
Desalvo, protected by a squad of
detectives. smiled and wiriked at
reporters he recognised as he was
taken to court wearing handcuffs.
His arrest ended a massive pplice-
hunt which had spread across ,the
border into Canada-and the tears
n( thousands of women.
Near-hysteria htid gripped Mas-
sachusetts since Desalvo. who claims
to have murdered and mutilated 13
women in a wave of crime which
terrorised Boston three years ago,
eseaped from a state mental 'hospital
on Thursday night. .
A judge ordered Desalvo taken to
Walpole State Prison.
CLOQU~T, Minnesota, Feb. 26,(Reuter).-Underta kers were
about to embalm a 72-year-old
woman, taken Jor dead for 38
hours wheo they detected a slightmove~ent and (aint pulsebeat.
They rushed the woman,. Mrs.
Gus Hyppa, to hospital yesterday
where dot·tors ~aturday said she
was recovering from a convuls-
ion.
PARrs. 'Feb. 26. (fu>uterl.
French pacifist writer-philoso-
pher Jean-Paul Sarte left here by
all' last night for Cairo at the
st.Hl of a rvllddle East tour to
study the Arab·lsraeli cooflicl.
The 6l-year-uld Nobel litera-
ture prize winner plans to visit
the United Arab Republic, Syria,
Lebanon and IsraeL
On his return to Paris he will
publish i:I spl'cial issue of his jour-
nal "Les Temps Modernes" (Mo-
l dern Times) devoted to the con·flict. his secretary said.
Sbarif
Lal
PARK CINEMA
Joint Italian and French film in
Farsi. at 2, 4: 30. 7 and 9 p.m.
OSS 177 FARIA A BAHIA
l\'laz:lre
N. Salang
f1crat
Kandahar
ARlANA CINI':MA
American cincmascope film in
Farsi at 1: 30, 4 and 9 p.m.
and at 6: 30 origina'l English version.
THE YELLOW ROLLS ROYCE,
Skies throughout the country
will be overcast witb chances of
snow and rain' in different parts
of the country. RainfaU has been
reported in Maimana, Rerat and
Farah. Yesterday the warmest
regiqn of the country was Farah
with a temperature of 23C, 74F.
Tbe reportedly coldest part of
Ute country was Punj:lb where
Ute temperature rou to minus
2~ <:. minus 7 F_
The Lemperature in Kabul at
10 a.llI. was 5 C, ~3 F.
.Yesterday~s temperatures:
Kabul 8C -5C
46F 23F
22C 5C
72F 4lF
2!C 7C
70F H.6F
17C 4C
63F 39F
-2C -HC
28.5F 12.2F
22C 7C
72F 44.6F
-IC -19C
30F -2F
BRAZZAVfLLE, Feb. 26. (Reu-
tel' I.-The Managing Committee
of the popular Movement (or theLib~ratioh of Angola. (MPLA)
claimed here Saturday that 25
MOSCOW, Feb. 26, (Reuter).-
Hungarian communist leader Ja-
nos Kadar arrived here' Saturday
for informal talks with Soviet
leaders. .
His visit was only announced
Friday When he left Budapest by
train for Moscow.
there has been no official ex-
planation for the trip, which is
expected to last three days. It
has been described only as an
'·unofficial visit" at the invitation
of the Soviet Communist Party.
TOKYO Feb. 26. (Tass) The
volume of 'Japan's trade with Eu-
ropean socialist countries increa-
sl'd 150 per l't'nt in the past
three years. In 1966 «(rom Jan-
uary to December) the total vol-
ume of Japan's trade with Bul-
garia, Hungary. Poland, Ruman-
ia and Czechoslovakia, according
tu the Japanese Foreign .Ministry,
reached 107.758,000 dollars. Japan's
trade with Bulgaria and Ruman-
Ia accounts for 70 per cent of
this sum,
\
\'>AGE 4,
PRAGUE, Feb. 26. (Tass) The
session of the presidium of the
World Council of Peace opened
here Saturday.
The agenda includes: aclion~
ror establishing peace in Vietnam,
problems of European security,
the cooperation of the \Vorld
Council of Peace wit h various
movements anu or~anisations
coming out for peace.
The session will last till Febr-
uary 27.
BANG KOK. Feb. 26. (Reuter I.
-:\Iongi Slim, Tunisia's justice
minIster i:H1d former president of
the Unitt'd Nallons General As-
sembly. had urged that a confe-
rence (If developing nations be
held ~hOrlly, the Bangkok Post
reported,
In an interview with the news-
paper Friday he' suggested either
New York ur Geneva as the site
fill' such a meeting.
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'MADRID; Feb. 26, (OPAl .....:· .MPLA'me·mbers were irl\prisoned:
.Eieven Spanish miners who had in. Congo Kinshasa at a base be-1i:ved 300 jne~res below· ground 10nglTIg to another Angolan nat-in a coal pit tor a full six' <lays ionalist groull: .in protest against their dismissal, A com,munlque. from thereturned .to the surface volunta- MPLA, whleh has Its headquar-rily Friday night. tel's here, saId the pnsoners w~re
-All of them were. suffefing being held ar Kinkuzu base, glV-from stomach. trouble' and res- en by the CongOlese government,pi ration difficulties. to the Kinshasa'.based Angol~nThey had s~aged t~e stri.ke in Re~olutionary '. Government lTIthe '''Minal Llamas' mine. ill EXIle (GRAE).Mieres cily, Asturias province, ---~-
although' the dismissal had been LONDON.. Feb..26, (Re.uter).-decreed as long as two years ag~. Plans for .increasing fire precau~
_ __
..tions on ships to be built in theMOSCOW, Feb. 26, (Reuter).- l future· are to 'be discussed by aPoland's Defence. Minister, Mar-.; conference opening here on Mon-
shal Marian Spychalski, flew to day.
.Moscow Saturday and began im- ~'ollowing a number' of dlsas-
mediate talks with Soviet leader leTS at sea involving fire, the Uni·Leonid Brezhnev.
., ted Nations inter-governmentindications were that the .Po- maritime consultativ~ ortganisat-.Ush militfary chief was 4iscus- ion has during the pas~ yearsinli urgent problems affecting lightened considerablY. itS.~lesthe Warsaw Pact. Eastern Euro- for preventing 'fJres m eXisting
'pe's mHitary alliance. observers ships. Most countries have adopt-
said. There was no advance an- cd the new code.
nouncertlent of the visit. 0 -F-b--2-6' (R t )TOKY e., eu er .-
Japan's o~erseB.& telephone an~
telegram corporation . Forkus8.1
lJcnshin Denwa Company Ltd,.
sa;d Saturday 'it plans to lay a
submarine' cable line between
r, aoetsll in northern Japan, and
Makhodka Siberia, to provide a
tclecommu'nications link with
Europe via the soviet Union.
